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BUBSCfIlPTIOM,flmCfMT8AYEIJI.WITH PH EIIIIUIil. 

"SOUR 8RAPES." 
An anonymous correspondent in a Boston 

periodical, speaking of the bass banjo, which 
has been adopted by many advanced b..'lujo 
and guitar organ h:ations, says: 

.. The club that possessCl$ :l 50 called bag: banjo 
in our opinion hu an eltph:lnt on ils handl. !low 
many intdlill:ent leaden enn rule out Ihe guitAr, with 
ill full rich tone'. and substitute it by :l plunkely 
.ffair wilh no nlusical tone whatever,ls l!Cyon!! our 
comPfehension. We have !letn anc,!..eanmined Ihe 
bua h:mjo and we feel il our dUlY to wam clubs 
against it. use. If you want to know what the tone 
i. like, st retch Il clothes line .cross .. bam door !lnd 
.nllp it froOl Ihe middle 'againsl the door. The 
result is not much. m\l.$icaU,." 

Verily, U Fools rush in where angels fcar 
to tread." The rusher into print, is a great 
rusher, 'but he rushes whereun to he does 
not know j and the chances are that his 
little feet may become tangled in the meshes 
of the marshes where the rushes grow. 

Now, thue can be no objection to the 
unknown writer holding his opinion, or 
even making it public, however absurd it 
may be. "Sour grape!! i I' very sour grapes, 
will be the answer, echoed back to his 
delicate eal'S. 

The record made by the Hamilton Man· 
dolin and Guitar Club, at the Prize Concert, 
given at the Academyof Music, Philadelphia, 
on January t 4th, last, when two of STEWART'S 

BASS BA.NJOS were used in the club, is over· 
whelming evidence in favor of the bass banjo . . 

Because some ignoramus may think the 
inca viol or double lxus unmusical, and rush 
his lillie opinion to that effect into print. 
iD lOme obtcure publication, is nO reuon 
thai ... 11 equipped orches'ras should do. 

Octobel" and November , 1893 

more than. smile. We have come into 
contact so freqllentlywith this' sort of th ing 
that it has become almost a bore to have 
to notice it, but it certainly appears that the 
publisher of the Boston sheet stands b..'ldly 
in need of an ·editor who is competent to 
fill out its pages. 

A. A. fAlt~lIIlD AND HIS InWART SUJO. 

Alfred A. Farland, the greatest living 
banjo soloist, writing from Pittsburgh, Fa., 
under date of September 2nd, last, says: 

.. The new banjo was received yesterday, 
and I must say that it is the mOAt perfect 
instrument I have ever seen,-an ideal in· 
strument in every respect. I> 

... In order to effectively render music of 
great difficulty on the banjo, it is necessary 
to. have a PERJ'ECT BANJO. The ordinary, 
clap.trap. If tinny toned," patent banjO! in 
use by many I. plunkers " of the day, would 
be entirely uieless for the class of ~ic 
played by Mr. Farland, the greatest livmg 
banjoist of the new school, and new era. 

PRICE, TEll CENTS 

THE BANJO AS A HOBBY. 
We sometimes hear a' person spoken of in 

a half conlemjllllolis manner :'IS having r 
hobby. Now, a hobby ' is often a good 
thing to have. There are lWQ mental char· 
acteristics which have someth ing in com· 
mon, yet often imply very different degrees 
of happiness. 

These are crotchets and hobbies. A 
man is crotchety when he is under the 
dominion of one idea, or set of ideas, to 
such an extent that the soundnCSII of his 
judgment is thereby affected. A hobby is 
something quite differen t. Its aim is to 
give a point and relish to that port ion of 
human existence which is spent neither in 
sleep nor in the pursuit of one's vocation. 
A hobby is in many cases invaluable, :'IS fur· 
nishing a relicf from cares and worry of 
life, and as a source of real pleasure and 
comfort. 

Happiness depends so much upon small 
things in life, that one pet pursui t, one 
genuinc in terest, may give a new flavor to 
existence, and add greatly to the sum of 
one '!! happiness. It matters little what 
hobby may be chosen, provided it be fol
lowed with sufficient zest and activi ty. Of 
course, if it be such as adds to the pleasure 
of one's fetlow creatures, the result is a 
greater gain i although. as a hobby, this is 
not its primary object. 
. There is no troubleahout finding:l hobby. 

To some people, writing a book affords 
great satisfaction . No matter if what is 
produced never reaches publication. (and 
probably it is onen be~r that it should 
not), the proce5!l of.production is an agreea
ble one. So with the banjo, to play may 
give pleasure-to the player-not alwaY' to 
the hearer. • 

As a hobby, it fills its primary object
gratincation of the enthusiast. 

Botany, mineralogy, archreology and 
nuismatics furnish thousands with a hobby 
that goes with them wherever they go. So 
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with the banjo, it is the constant com
panion of those who use it as a hobby. 

The great anny of amateur pholOgrnphers 
represent another hobby.- A hobby, the 
1,Jeasure of which is shared by grt~at num· 
bers of persons, has an advantage over those 
of different character. The banjo fills the 
bill in this respect . . 

The riders of the bicycle show an enthu
siasm of another sort. The sportsman has 
his gun, the angler his rod , and so on through 
an endless chain of hobbies. Strange that 
the follower of each looks with amate· 
ment on the devotees of any but his own 
p3rticuiar hobby. Cronks, all of them, 
in the C) es of each other; but all bending 
10 the almost universal influence, in somc 
way or other, of a hobby. We are proud 
of ours. 

Many happy hours gone, many happy 
hours are to come, with the companionship 
or our banjos. 

When the hobby has been rollowed with 
the result or proficiency, we please our
selves, we please our rriends, nnd what bet
ter or more liberal result can be gained by 
pursuing any other or the Illany existing 
hobbies. However, indulgence ill the en
joyment or a hobby should be kept within 
its proper limits, and it should be looked 
upon as a pursuit which accompanies the 
main business or lire and alternntes with it, 
but, at the same time, ack nowledges its 
supremacy. HVURtON. 

THE PRIZE CO.CERT OF '94. 
The next Annual Prize Banjo, Man~olin 

and Guitar Club Concert will be given at 
the American Academy or Music, Philadel
phia, on Saturday evening, January 13th 
next. 

Perrormers, such as banjo, guitar and 
mandolin players, who .... :ish to take part in 
the opening perrormance may send in their 
names and addresses now- the sooner the 
better. Only those who can read music 
and who are willing to learn the parts con
signed to them,· should write. In writing, 
be sure to name the instrument, and also the 
particular part desired. It is understood 
that the banjeaurines pIny leading p.uts in 
the opening overture, and that the" first 
banjo" parts do not contain the melody. 
The U second banjo" parts are easier to 
pla~ t~~n either the banjeaurine or first 
ba~j~rts. 

At th~ last conc<:rt there were one hun
dred anq twenty performers assembled in 
the .. Banjo Orchestra, It at the opening, 
and this time it is proposed to have about 
the same nomber, bdiC'S and gentlemen. 

The ladies need fetl no hesitation in coming 
forward, and it is desirable to have as many 
as possible. 

The contest for prizes will be open to 
ba~jo clubs and to mandolin clubs. 

In order to ",void any confusion or dis
satisfaction , the prizes will be divided in 
two classes. 

First, prizcs to be comp~ted for by BANJO 
CLUBS. 

Second, pri zes to be competed for by 
MAN DOLIN CLUBS. Clubs that ente r the 
contest will be classified as follows : 

Those using banjos solely ; or banjos, 
guitars and mandolins, are classed as BANJO 
CLUDS, if the leading parts are played on 
banjos or banjeaurines. It makes no dif· 
ference whether the dub uses mandolins 
and guitars or not, so long as the principal 
or leading part is taken by the banjo. 

Clubs classed as MANDOLIN CLUBS, are 
those using mandolins for the principal o r 
leading parts. Mandolin clubs may use 
guitars and banjos, bpI if the principal part 
is taken by the mandolins, they must enter 
as .. Mandolin Clubs." . 

It is hoped that th is brief explanation will 
be understood, and that no mistake may 
arise in entering the contest for prizes. 

The instnuntnts a.llowable to the dubs 
that enter will be banjos, mandolins and 
guitars on ly. Wind or bow instruments are 
barred, and organizations using them can 
not enter the contest for any of the prizes. 

It is earnestly desired that the members 
of all competing dubs shall lake part in the 
opening numbl r, given by the" Banjo 
Orchestra," to be specially organized for 
the purpose, under the direction of Mr. 
Thomas J. Armstrong, and that all will 
atlend the full rehearsals ror that purpose. 
Last ycar there was considerable difficulty 
experiellced in obtai ning full membership 
at rehea rsals, which it is hoped will not 
occur a.gain. 

For thc pride of Philadelphia, let all com
bine and join in the undertaking, and let us 
make the .. Ranjo Orchestra," with the 
assistance of the man~olins and guitars, a 
noteworthy success. 

Leaders or managers of clubs, in entering 
the same for comp~tition , will please state 
the number of membership, and also give 
the name and address of each of the mem
bers separatdy, if possible. No organiu.
tion composed of less than five memben 
can enter the competition. No limit has 
been placed on the number of members 
allowed to any competing club, but it is 
suggested that twelve persons in nny one 
competing -dub is considered quite sufficient. 

REFLECTIOIS 01 THE IIIJO. 
We cannot blame those who have onl 

heard the banjo in the hands of the negr 
minstrels, thumped upon and pounded at, 
for having rormed their own opinions of the 
instrument,-a very poor opinion of its 
caplcity. 

First impressions are ·hard to remove. 
Therefore, if the first impressions of the 
instrument have been formed under unfav
orable conditions-if one hll$ had the mis
rortune first to hear the banjo badly used
j-t is apt to be afterwards associated with . 
unpleasant OT unfavorable recollections. 

Let anyone with· a fondness for music 
first hear a banjo in Ihe hands of a performer 
like Alfred A. Farland , on the concert 
stage, among mllsical associations that are 
ag~able, and it becomes at once a chaste 
and ple3!ing musical instrument, and is 
associated in mind afterwards with other 
pleasing musical memories:. Those who 
have thus listened to the banjo for the first 
time, never have occasion to refer to it as 
"that nigger instrument," orthat "plinkety, 
plunkety thing,"-because it is neither asso
ciated with the black-face performer, or with 
musical sounds of a low grade. 

When prejudice, however, has once taken 
root, by reason of the early impressions, 
under unravorable condi tions,-although a 
person may afterwards hear the instrument 
properly played upon, it is not always so 
easy to efface the earlier association. Hence, 
banjo players of the new era, and those o r 
the new and rising school of players, should 
not expect their favorite instrument to meet 
with the recognition it deserves too soon. 
Great progress, it is true, is being made; 
but it will require time to establish the new 
inta and to efface the old recollection, 
which hangs as a shadow over the instru 
ment to a certain degn:e. 

As players, like Farland, Gregory and a 
few othen, are heard more and more in 
concert, the good work of mnking the high
er musical powers of a good banjo known to 
the public, will advance and its effects more 
plainly show. 

But, let it be remembered, that all banjo 
playe" are not Farlands, and for evrry 
master there are many poor representatives 
of the art, and the JI Poor player" has got 
to be heard oftener than the good one. 

A banjo with n poorly stretched head is 
like a harp with unsuitable strings-and no 
matter how good a banjo the perrormer may 
use, ir the "ead and strings are oot what they 
should be-the head loose, ftabby or damp 
-the strings not or the proper thicknt'a
too tense or too slack, or falle-tbe musical 
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etTect can not be good, and the iml rumen t 
is heard under un favorable condit ions. 

A good performer will not keep his banjo 
in the ttfrigerator, because, although such a 
receptacle is a fitting place for a bou te, it is 
not adapted to the requirements of a musiC'll 
instrument. Thus, nlthol,lgh a lawn-part y 
or boating picnic, may be a c3pi lai place for 
a cornet solo, banjo playing cannot be pro-
duced with proper effect. . 

Use :m umbrella .to cove r the hC:ld, or to 
keep the rain off Ibe hat, young worn",n, 
but do fio t expect it to keep the dampness 
away (rom the banjo you carry in that other 
hand. A green bai7.c or bombazi ne b..1g 
may do nicely for yonr school books, but it 
is not the thing to carry your banjo in. 

So, when a Shoe-st ring breaks one may 
pe rchance, tie it together again and make it 
answer until a new one is fitted to the shoe; 
but a knot in the banjo string is another 
thing, and il UJOn' , '[writ. 

There are some cases where .. anything 
goes," but in such a case as th is it 'ltJon' , go. 

When one is thirsty, a drink of pure water 
tastes well, even when taken from all old 
rubber shoe; but even tho' a draught of 
water may taste equally well if scooped from 
the spring with a banjo, it is far better not 
to make such use of your instrument. If 
thus used, you should not expect to repro· 
duce Farland's musi c, for the conditions 
have been upset. 

Just tum such little things over, calml y, 
in Ih~ mind and you may 16rn something. 

There is plenty of room still, on top. 
Don't linger too l.ong on the door mat. 

TOO MUCH FOR THE MOIEY. 
We are entirely out of many of the back 

numbers of the /011,."01, and cannot under· 
lake to supply complete files to anyone. 

Some few of the numbers we have plenty 
of j of others only a few copies, while some 
are out o f print . 

We will supply one copy of each of the 
·following numbers, mailed in one package, 
postage paid, to one address, for only 
,1.00. There are TIIIRTY FOUR dilTerent 
numbers in this lot. 

Those who want less than this entire list, ' 
call make selections o f any of the foregoing 
numbers for FIVE CENTS each . It is cheaper 
and better to send '1.00 and get the entire 
lot. as many useful hints and lots of good 
music will thus be obtained at the lowest 
possible price it is ever likely to be sec'Jred 
{or. 

It is not known by everyone that the 
/oNr1I4l is sold at really 1M than one·half 
the cost of publishing, and that this is done 
for the general development of the Banjo. 

T hose who suppose there can be any profit I 
in the public:l.tion of a f\anjo and Guitar 
Journa'!; of tlie same merit and at the pr;ice 
of this Journal, will be enlightened to the 
contrary by giving it a trial. . 

Look abOu t ),011 for:\ lime, and see what 
many of the so·called musical Journals are? 
Most of them contain old music, copied 
articles and a dearth of fresh ideas that 
becomes the first noticeable feature. 

The followi ng is the list we .now o lTer fo r 
$1.00, postage free. . 

June, 'SS-August, '8s-December, 'SS
February, '86-April, 'S6-June, 'S6-Aug
ust, '86-Dece mber, 'S6-February , 'S7-
April, '.87-June. '87-August, '87-0ctO· 
ber, '87-December, '87-February, '88-
April, '88-june, .'SS-August, '88-0cto· 
beT, '88-December, 'S8- February, '89 -
April, '89-june, 'S9-August, '89- 0ctO· 
ber, '8g-February, 'go- April , '9o-june, 
'90-0ctober, '90-February, 'gl-April, 
'gl-October. 'gl-April, 'g2 and J une, 
19 2 • 

The latest issues of the Journal (numbers 
published during the past year) are not 
included in the above list. Those can be 
had at 10 ceDt, each , or the six numbers for 
So cen ts, until out of print. 

"THE AMEIICAI 1A1J0 CLUB" 
OF AUSTRALIA. 

We are in receipt of a beautiful phot()
graph, size II x I S inches, o f the "American 
Banjo Club," of Sydney, N. S. W. , Aus
tralia. The organization comprises cleven 
members, all of whom are represented in 
the photo., as per following: W. YOllng, 
James Firth, R. G. Allman, W. Robinson, 
5 A. Kemp, A. :Maguire. T. V. Dudgson, 
L. Berlyn, A. Heuschkel, A. Davidson, and 
its well known leader, W. J . Stent. 

Prof. Davidson is the guitar and mandolin 
player of the club, and an interesting letter 
ftom him may J.>e found in our correspon· 
dents depar.tment, this issue. 

Mr. Stent is pushing the banjo to the 
front, and although the panic and hard 
times have made it up hill work of late, still 
the good work goes on. 

The Stewart Thoroughbred Uanjo, Bass 
Banjo, Banjeaurines and Piccolo Banjos are 
noticeable in the photograph, all 01 the 
banjos being of the S. S. Stewart make, 
and specially imported for the performers 
from Philadelphia, Pa. 

We much regret that the impediments of 
.. time and space'" make it impossible for 
the Australian American Banjo Club to take 
part in the trand Banjo Concert and Club 
Contest to come off in Philadelphia, At the 
American Academy of Music, on Saturday 
evening, January 13th, 1894. 

THE MULE·SKII BAIJO. 
A writer in the Afuskal COlln,r, of July 

Ig, among other things S'\15:-
.. The Steinways evi nce no desire to ta.1ce 

the Banjo an~ elevate it. This mongrel 
instrument , half guitar, half drum, like the 
mule, even the most' sensible mule,' has no 
pride o f ancestry nor hope of posterity. 
It is not a question of ability on the part of 
genius to develop it, but similarly its in 
herent inaptitude. The same is true o f the 
music it favors. It cannot provide subject 
matter for a school of national inst rumental 
music, and for the same reason, as the 
minor poems o f the self examining poet, 
cannot be develo~d into tragedy, not by 
want o f sk ill in a dramatist, but from the 
nature of the case making it impossibM ; so 
our orchestral music, 'which is essentially 
d ramatic in structure and spirit, in anti
phonal and dramatically opposed or con
trasted utterances, c:mnot be based upon 
subjective lyric matter. 

If [n music, whatever is incapable of devel
opment, is also unworthy of it. The mar
vellous attainments of our pianists, whether 
mnemonical, digital or inventive~ are not to 
be made more wonderful by imitations 
of the lawless, unrestrained and irregular 
rhythms of the Banjo, nor by hilarious ex· 
ercise, but by scientifically directed elTorts." 

As the foregoing is part of a criticism of 
a piano publication, it is not easy to get at 
the ",'riter's ideas conceming the banjo pu u . 
His reference, however, to the Steinways 
showing no desire to take hold of the banjo 
appears rnther far fetched. Why should 
wealthy Piano manufacturers desire to take 
hold and ·elevate the Banjo? There would 
not be any money in it for them, and for 
purely philanthropic work, there are other 
fields of labor better adapted to them, such , 
for instance, as giving prnctical business 
educations to some of our would be musical 
writers and piano thumpc:rs--having them 
taught common-sense, etc. 

So the Banjo is a .. mongrel instrument," 
a half·breed, cross between the guitar and 
drum. Well , well! H ow slrnnge. Like 
the mule, too. Gracious I What will they 
give us next? 

Perhaps, as the jackass is father o f the 
mule; in this case, the wish is father to the 
thought of the writer, who expresses him· 
self in true jackass spirit. 

No doubt he' wishes the B.'mjo were else
where than on this earth, for such remarks 
convince one that our favorite instnlmcnt is 
compelling recognition. A few years ago 
it was customary for old school musicians 
either to pass it by without notice, or else 
to heap abuse.upon it, calling it" the nigger 
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instrument, etc." Now they are placed on 
the defensive and are obliged to change 
their tactics. 

So far from a Banjo being a H mongrel 
instrument, half guitar, h:M drum," there 
is no more original :instrument in existe nce. 

Suppose we should call the mandolin a 
"mongrel instrumen t," and claim that it 
WItS part vi61in and part !;uitar. What 
would be accomplished by so doing? 

The Piano, part elephant, part machine. 
shop and part fire-wood, is no less an ex
cellent instrument when properly used; but 
how the poor boarders suffer during the long 
winter evenings, and during the summer 
nights, when doors and windows are kept 
open, and the beautiful cracked voice of 
some young maiden of forty or (orty-five 
Roats along accompanied by the notes of 
this elephant, machine·shop and forest·tree 
combination! 

.. People who live in glass houses should 
not throw stones. " 

Everything has its particular place, and 
its adaptabili ty to certain uses. We do nOI 
think the quest ion of If ancestry" of any 
importance whatever, in a llIusic::ti inslru· 
ment-:my more so than the materials that 
enter into its construction. When we sit 
down to a dinner of potatoes and eggs, we 
do not stop to consider where the articles 
we are about to p:l.rtake of came from j it is 
sufficient to the hungry man, who is about 
to appease ~is appet ite, to know that tlle 
food is before him. Perhaps he may If asK 
a bles.<;ing" before partaking of his meal, 
but he certainly does not stop to think of 
U pedigree II or If posterity" as related to 
the egg or potato. 

If the Banjo H cannot provide suhject 
matter for a school of national instrumental 
music," what matters it? .Has the Piano 
done so? It hilS bee n here a long time and 
made fortunes fo r the Steinways and olhers. 
What else has becn accomplished by or 
through it? 

Th!!n that long . sen tence wherein the 
writer says something about .f minor poems," 
If self-examining poet," .. contrasted utter. 
ances," If subjected lyric malter, etc. II It 
is a wonder he did not wind up with some· 
thing about tI contracted feet," for, having 
bronched the" mule" su bject, he might as 
well have given us a little veterinary inror. 
m:lIio,\ on the subject or tI no feet, no 
horse," or mule, which would doubtless 
have prov~ even more interesting than his 
peculiar vie-,s on music. 

Let them rant away j the Banjo has come 
to stay. We are moving onward. High 
nown wordy language, juggled into abuse of 
the only Amrn~a. Inslrumrlll, will prove 
powerless to affect its progress. 

"'AIOOLIIS. 
Ir you want a good MANDOLIN, write to 

George It:mer, No. 12;4 Chestnut Street, 
Philadelphia, Po.. Only first ·c1ass, high 
grade mandolins are manufactured by Bauer, 
and when you come to test these instru , 
ments, you will be surprised llt the fine 
quality of tone and beautiful finish. 

A bellutirul Rauer Mandolin will be one 
of the pri7.~ orrered to Mandolin and Guitar 
Clubs, at the Gmnd Banjo, Mandolin and 
Guitar Club Prize · Concert, to be given 
at Ihe Academy or Music, Philadelphia, 
January 13th, , 894. 

PAUL ENO. 

The above is quite a good likeness of 
Paul Eno, the efficient and progressive leader 
or the l-lamihon Banjo, Mand olin and Gui· 
tar Clubs, or Philadelphia , and well known 
teacher anll writer. Mr. I!:no has resumed 
his classes ror the fall and winter season, 
and may be founa at his new studio, No. 
1427 Chestnut Street. 

THE FARUIOS. 
l!>Hporu"hol .... rbnd·.on.nOlbe.(Q~.) 

Mr. Farland is making good progres., in 
his banjo specialty; has been practising 
and arranging new music all summer, until 
he nollt' has the most complete repertoire 
of any banjoist berore the public. Classical 
music on the banjo is a specialty with Mr. 
Farland, although he pl:J.YS nearly every· 
thing in the musical line that can be played 
on a banjo, 11Ild it is plcasing to us to know 
that the Stewart Banjo has proven to be the 
instrument best adapted for the higher cl35." 
of music; In the hands o r Mr. Farland 
the Stewart Banjo takes rank with any known 
stringed instrument. 

Miss Annie Farland, a. niece of tile ban· 
joist, will act as his Piano accompanist 
during the season. These great performers 
have been s~ially engaged for the Grand 
Banjo Concert, at the Academy of Music, 
Phila., on Saturday cVCQing, Jau. 13, 1894· 

THE "IIC. 
During the business depression and finan· 

cial stringency that has lately been afflict· 
ing this country, as well as other parts 
of the world, one thing hns been well drm· 
onstrated , and the lessons learned should 
bear good fruit in the future . This one 
thing in particular is the entire ignorance 
of the great mass of people, regarding the 
simplest business principles and matters per· 
taining to finance. 

\Vhen depression has once set in , and the 
newspapers begin to plIl>lish accounts of 
fai lures, those having money in sav ings 
banks and other institutions ar!! stricken 
wilh a f!!ar for the s:trety of their runds. 
Then a msh is marie to draw the deposits or 
balances from the banks, in order to i.ide 
the money away where it can be under 
the constan t watchful eye of the owner. 
These persons do not appear to know that 
b:tnks and financial institutions do not take 
tl)(ir depositors' mCJney to keep in their 
safes or vaults, but that it is put out to earn 
interest, and interest means the IISC or 
money. Therefore, it is absurd to suppose 
that a ba nk can have on hand all the funrls 
standi ng to the cred it of its depositors, 
ready to met:t instant demand for p.1.yment. 

It is such depositors who su ppose thllt it 
is possible "to have the penny and the 
cnke" at the s.1.me time, th:\I add so much 
10 the financial stringenC)'. 

The money being drawn from its proper 
channels nnd hid away-thus taken el\t irely 
out of circulation-makes the money panic. 
Then others w~o fail to make collections o f 
bills due also become scared, and in de· 
manding immediate payment or overdue 
accou nts, callse the debtors either to give 
chattel mortgages, make sacrifices to obtain 
funds, or to go into the hand .. of an assignee. 

Then the state of things becomes more 
• and more complicated, and finally those 

having ampl!! money take advantage o r the 
situation j or becoming rrightened, refusc to 
payout any money and allow drafts and 
notes to go to protest and hills to remain 
unpaid. Then those who have partly for· 
seen the coming state of affairs, and being 
among those who early in the day assisted 
in brinb,;ng on the money stringency tiy 
withdrawing ruuds rrom the banks and hid· 
ing the money away in safe' deposi t vaults, 
are often ready to take advantage of the 
situation and make :t clever business" turn " 
by using the money to purchase goods far 
below their real value (rom some poor de· 
pressed manufacturer who is compelled to 
have money at any COlt to himseJ(, in order 
to pay his employees. 
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T he amounts that were withdrawn from 
financial inst itut ions (iuring the' early days 
of the panic and hidden away, caused more 
trouble than all else combined. The sil ver 
scare, t he tarilT bugaboo, and the ex ira "Scs
.sion 'of Congress Ulay have been disturbing 
factors, but none of those causes arc" in it .. 
with the/t'or ( rau and iglflJr;lIIu among the 
money savers. 

Those who wcrc nol fina ll~ia l1y sound 
before the panic, could not be expected to 
.. pull through," of <Iourse ; but that sa 
many really sound in stitut ions should be 
rutced to suspend merely for want of ready 
cash-and this in a cou ntry full of plcnty
serves to show that a better schooling in 
business and financial principh.'S is very 
much to be desi red for the great ' mass o f 
inhabitants of this co~ltlt ry. 

THE VIOLII AID THE FIDDLE. 
Wc extract the followi ng from the Pi.llltJ, 

Org.", alld Mlls;c Traies /IJllrllal, of Lon
don, England;-

"The viulin is one of the oldest or instrument., 
and is almost too well known 10 need I description," 
No/s Mr. D. D. Bryant, in the Vi«;n IVor"'. 

The name " fiddle" is of Anglo-Saxon origi n,and 
is in rulity a synonym of the Italian word" violin," 
thou; h there loCelfll to be a Icndeney am ,ng li pcakers 
and ",riters on muskal lubjects to make a di~t iocliun 

of tel'lllS, and In dUll an finel y· made an,1 sweetly. 
lOundi nl in\ lrUments uf th is kind as viuliM, and all 
mil-.hapcn and IcnuchY'lOuntling imilatiOIll as fid
dlcs; and really the di5linction is bPlh just and nllt· 
ural. Who that bl.'l evcr listellcd 10 the raplurous and 
lOul.entrancing playing of l ueb arti5ls :iS Wicniawski 
and Ole Dull could evcr t~mk uf ranking the iru;l ru_ 
mcnts on which they played with the painted lubby 
boaes that a re Nowed upon in Ihe mr'paI'iO'H and in 
thec:ommon thealre ? 

All this is very true and has become 
almost an absolute Ir flisIIl among nmsicialls, 
they having had' several generati ons ill which 
to become familiar with it. 

The Banjo, comparatively speaking, is a 
new thing, and lUany slow, plodding old 
school musicians have not yet learned that 
thc same thing is true o f it. A Banjo in 
thc hands of Fa rland, Gregory and other 
leading a rtists, is a diffe rent thing from the 
.. old tub" .that hangs on the wall. 

The Banjo of the day isJdivided , together 
with the pcrformers, into two kinds and two 
classes, just as it is with thc Violin . 

The society woman who delicately taps 
the strings of a ribbon bound Banjo, is no 
more a banjoist than the fiddler tha t saws 
a way" in the bar-parlor" is a violinist. 

When people, generally, make themselves 
acquaioted with this fact, then will the Ban
jo advance to the very rront rank among 
mllSicai instruments. 

THE GREQO~Y TRIO. 
(Or~J:o r y. Parmer and Van U.ar.) 

·(SuiU lI",,.,.tioll o a.II~,", • .p • • 1 

George w. Gregory, leader of the abovc' 
. named t rio, of banj os and piano. has become 

quite an enthusiastic admircr of the Stewart 
Banjo. His II School for the Banjo, It nt 

543 Fifth Avenue, New York City, is the 
hcadq lIaneTS of ad vanced pcrformers and 
cnlightelll..'l..t banjoists who visit New York, 
and may be said to have Occome thc focal 
poi nt a round which banjo intei-cst sett les· 
ill that c ity. 

It is d oubtless known to our many readers 
that the old fashioned " Banjo school, It 
whcre the .banj o wassIlPPOSl'ti to be " taught 
in ten minutes," at so much per tunc, has 
become a thing of thc past,-the excellcnt 
1>1l1jo playing of Sllch performers as Mr. 
Gregory and a few othcrs, having opened 
the- eyes of tl~c would be banjo ists to the 
fac t that the instrument was callable of 
be!ngplayt'f! ujJtm as well as " ja/w l" at . 

The G regory Trio. owing to the super ior 
lalent and artistic skill of its me mbers, 
havc met wilh the most flattcring tributes 
frolll m usical c r itics and persons of wcll 
known musical tastc, so that it has become 
nece:tsary to engage these arlists fo r the 
GRAND BANJO CONt.:~H I', to bc given at 
the Philadelphia Americ:m Academy o f 
M'lSic, 011 Satu rday eveni ng, January 13th 
next,-feeling that so g reat ;L banjo cvellt 
wOIild not be entirely complete without 
t hem. T he trio will also appear at the 
Je rsey City Blnjo C lub's Concert, in t hat 
city. at thc T abernacle, on the cveni ng " 
of October 16th. 

STRllas. 
The best gut banjo string. are furni sht.-d 

by mail a t 10 ceo ts each. M oli led to any 
p.u t of America. Wc have a lso the best 
banjo bass st rings lhat it ii )l:lssible to 
manufac ture, a t '1 0 cents cach, o r $1.00 
per dor-en. . Also, specially made strings 
.ro r the U Si x string " banjo, at same price. 

You can have IS gut }irsl, $leond or fifth 
string ... for banjo sent you by mai l for '[,00. 

Wc havc also a nice lo t of Mulle r's new 
smooth fi rst strings for banjo, ~hich you 
can have a t 10 cents each, o r 12 for .1.00. 
These a re all/rue and clear in tonc. 

The celebrated Muller Iwisled silk strings 
for banjo, ( Fichte lberg st ri ngs), the finest 
toned and trucst strings made, arc sold 
a't IS cents each, or 'LSO per dozen. 
Of these strings, we have }irsl, suo"d and 
Ilu"rd for banjo. 

With the lWisleti silk slrings it is po~ible 

to play chords and double stops, perfectly 
true, allover the banjo fingerboard . In 

sho rt , these st rings are absolutely Irlle in 
tonc, with scarcely an exception. 

Each string is put up in a sel).·uate en
velope, stamped with the Mull er trade·mark ; 
'3.cO for a box of 30 strings. . 

We have nol ,,-ot the samc stri nb'S for 
guitar; there fore do not order them for 
that instmmcnt. 

We makc :t specialty of the guitar I"ISS 
strings, amI will furni sh you the best, D, 
A and E guitar bass strings, wound on best 
qual ity white silk, at n:N CENTS EACH, pro
viding not less than o nc dollar's worth arc 
ordered at OIlC time. 

BanjOists should purchase slrin6'S in quan
tities, in order to save time and money. 
Order a bund le of 30. gut banjo strings, at 

'2 .00 i a dozen banjo bass, a t '1.00; a box 
o f Mulle r's twisted, at $3.00. T hcse Yli ll 
keep the banjoist in strings for a Ip llg t ime, 
and the cost will bc trining . . 

Add"" S. S. STEWART , 
223 Chu!"ch Street, 

PHILADELPHIA , PA . 

THE LIVE BAUD CLUB. 
No banjo orchestra, or la rge banjo club, 

can possibly be considc red complete and 
well organiz.ed, unless e(luippcd wi th a ba'iS 
banjo. The bass banjo is to the banjo 
orc1l\.."S tra wha t the 'cello is to t he mi xed 
orchestra. 

Paul E no, thc most efficient leader and 
teacher of banjo and gui tar club5, was not 
slow in recognizing t he advantages of this 
instrument, and the clubs under his direc
t ion si nce adopting this instrument, have 
becn the most successful on record . 
• Prof. Thomas J. Armstrong, author o f 

the only book on banj o club music cver 
publ ished, (we reler to ,. Hints to a rrang
ers, etc.," price So cents, published by 
S. S. Stewart) , and the greatest banjo club 
organi zer in the world, long ago endor.;ed 
the bass \)alljo. 

Leaden. of clubs who do not read his 
work, now bei ng published in the / ourllal , 
" DIvided Accompaniment," will soon find 
themselves fa lling behind in the race. 

S tewart 's Banjcaurine made the banjo 
club a success. This is an admitted fac t . 
The Piccolo Banjo, Six-string Banjo and 
Bass Banjo comple te the work, and givc 
the banjo orchestra a pos ition it could not 
otherwise possibly hold. The banjo and 
the banjo club I,ave come to stay, and the 
bass banjo, regardless of n'!orrow-minded 
and jealous competion, will a lso remain 
with us. 

Wake up, ye dull-headed laggards j cod
dle your brains, and don:' t wear your toes 
out, kicking hard against prickles. 
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REMINISCENCES OF A BANJO 
PLAYER. 

-..a.SyA. BAUR~ 

II History repeats itself." The above 
fact presents itse lf more forcibly to my 
mind now than it ever did in th e history 
of the banjo. Some of the older banjo 
players may remember the" closed back" 
banjo. When it was relegated to unused 
attics. lumber-rooms, and the shelves of 
the cheaper grade of pawnshops, I con
gratulated myself and thought it had passed 
out of sigh t forever, a.nd never more would 
be known to the risi ng generation of banjo 
players. The fallaciousness of human hopes 
is demonstrated, in my case at least. by 
the perusal of a circular which by merest 
accident fell into my hands since writing 
my last letter. The contents of this circular 
would be a revelation to any person who 
neve r saw a banjo j more part icu larly to 
one who never sawa" closed-back It banjo. 
In this year of our Columbian Exposition, 
everything must be .. Columbian "; there

. fore the circular whereof I speak refers to 
U 'fhe Columbia Banjo," a closed back' 
affai r, which, judging from the cuts given 
in the circular, is simi lar to the old closed 
back banjo which went out of ex istence 
years ago. T he cuts are almost identical 
with some that H. C. DobSon had made 
to represent his clo3ed back banjo. There 
have been numerC?us closed back banjos, 
the Dobson, Teed, Tilton and many others, 
before the" Columbia." The one to bold 
out longe .. t was the D.>bs m. Mr. Dobson 
always had bt.-cn an illliefatiguable worker, 
and never spared II printers' ink. It In the 
end he ack nowledged its worthlessnt.'SS. 
Mr. Dobson told me once ~I cannot state 
positively the year), that the best move 
he ever made WiU when he sold his closed 
back banj" to M.artin Brot heR;; that now 
they co~~ have the worry and trouble of 
booming i~ old closed back banjo. He 
did not car~ what became of it, as long 
as he r.:ceivtd the yeolrly bonus for the 
use of his name and trouble of calling 
once in a while to look over the stock of 
banjos j that he was free to admit tbat the 
cloeed back banjo never WJS the success 

he desired for it, but that before long he 
would have a new banjQ to offer, which he 
thought w .... ould be a success and briIlg him 
in a rair ' share of patronage with a good 
profit. Shortly after this tbe " Bell banjo It 
made its appearance and Mr. Dobson's 
hopes have .10 a great extent been realized. 
For a time his banjo had a large sale, and 
Mr. Dobson amlLSSed enough of this world's 
goods to insure him against want for many 
year.; to come. 

One of the g reat dmwb:\cks to the morc 
rapid advancement of the banjo is the fact 
that there are so many persons going into 
the ~bl1siness of ils manufacture, who. 
through a lack of adaptability, arc entirely 
ignorant of the s·mallest matters pertaining 
to tbe instrument i yet they claim to make 
better banjos than those who have devoted 
a life's study to the art. I have no .. axe 
to grind," and as I am not a maker of 
banjos, it cannot be said that I have an 
interest in crying down :til banjos not of 
my own manufacture. My object is to 
give the readen of the .1tJ/l,,,al my ex· 
perience in many years association with 
the banjo, its makers and those who have 
it nearest at heart,-its players. ru is 
evidenced by the circular referred to, the 
maker of the .. Columbia Banjo" has 
shown his ignorance to an eminent degree. 
To begin with , he s.1.ys. "The only three 
octav..: banjo ever made." Wonderful I 
I have nevt r seen a properly const ructed 
banjo that did not have a compass o f three 
octaves. I have Ii twelve inch. an eleven 
and a half, an cleven, a ten. a piccolo 
banjo, and a banjeaurine within reach. all 
of which have a compass of three octaves, 
or 22 frets, excepting the banje1urine. Yet 
the remarkable assertion of this newcomer 
may and doubtleu will catch the shekels 
of a few would be banjo players who have 
never taken enough interest in the instru 
ment to look around and become acquainted 
with the requirements anll the compass of 
a properly constructed banjo. There are 
to day numerous banj:. players traveling 
about the country who never heard of a 
closed back banjo. or that such a banjo 
had ever been made, and was years ago 
discarded as worthlcss, and incapable of 
being brought up to the standard of even 
an ordinary factory banjo j to say nothing 
about the beautiful instruments that are 
daily being turned out by the skilled work
men and masten in this particular branch 
of the art of making musical instrument • . 
Thousands of .clollan were spent in adver
tising the oriliaal closed '-ck baajo. and 
wben meh a mao _ H. C. DobIon threw 

I it aside as unworthy ,\f fu rther experiment 
or outlay o f money, I do not think it worth 
while for anyone else to attempt to make 
a succ;.ess of it. As the Dobson closed back 
banjo was protected by .. Let~ers Patent," 
it is difficult to conceive how another can 
claim originality_and receive a patent. that 
judging from the cuts is as much like the 
Dobson as it is possible for it to be. 11 
may, however, be merely a revival of the 
same old corpse. 

In a· former letter I spoke of having at 
one time seen 'a device {or .. 'ImnoblK 'he 
'Olle flftJny from 'he peljormer," (as ex
pressed in the circulnr before me. ) It was 
similar to a shallow dish IXl.O, nnd was 
made of tin. an inch larger in diameter 
than the rim of the banjo. The back of 
the banjo rim was put in the pan, which 
in its turn was fastened by a serew through 
its center to the stick under the banjo head. 
This closed back banjo possessed one merit 
nor found in the new fangled arrangement 
of which I am writing: The tin pan could 
be taken off when the performer tired of it. 
ru regards the claim of the .. Columbia 
Banjo" being the o, ly three octave banjo, 
I will say, this claim is most absurd and 
ludicrous, and shows how ignorant a man 
can be if he will not learn. Every b.1.njo 
player knows that if a 1>.1.njo finger·board 
has twenty-two frets llpon it, the banjo is 
a three octave ronjo. A banjo can be 
made slIch by lengthening the neck, or 
raising its proportion to the rim. Shini ng 
the bridge forward also has the same cff .. -ct. 
Twenty years ago it was customary to fret 
ronjos with eleven inch rims and nineteen 
inch necks with twenty-two frets, making 
them" three octave banjos." This practice 
was discarded to make rOOIlt for improve· 
ments si nce inaugurated. I cannot imagine 
anything easie r than to describe a three 
GCtave banjo. Make one with ten inch 
rim and 19 inch neck j with this· for a 
starting poi nt the m.J.tter becomes as plai n 
and simple as can be. The claim" Only 
three octave banjo ever made ,. shows a 
sad lack of knowledge of the s implest 
detail pertaining to the banjo and its past 
history. The pheno menal rise of the banjo 
and its elevation to the fQremoSl tank of 
musical instruments has brought to the 
surface many would be inventors. It would 
take many pages of valuable space in the 
JOllrnol to describe a hundredth part of 
them as applied to the banjo. The l:x."St 
evidence that none of them ever" set the 
world afire " is that we have to day the 
same old" open back" banjo we had fifty 
yean ago. The _me old banjo is no. 
used by every performer of Dote or COD-
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sequence. Who ever heard a performer 
on an open back banjo conlplain of the 
tone of his being II smothered in his 
clothing," or "lost bthind him" a., -is 
claimed by the champion of the closed 
back banjo? He also says-" As the 
wooden rim on an open ' back banjo 
seasons, it sh rinks from the metal rim 
which is spun around in , leav ing it loose, 
no matter how tightly spun at fi rst." Th is 
reminds me of another 'would be inventor, 

.. morc properl y spe,*ing' a cran k, who a 
few years ago was wa rki n@' in a certain 
musical instrument factory. He took out 
leiters patent on a banjo, which he evide nt ly 
thought would .. fill the bill " and fi ll his 
t ill. T he rim of this particular banjo was 
made of brass with a narrow stri p of wood 
set into a groove or gutter, just unde r the 
head. H is idea was that the head must 
always be tight, even in damp weather, 
because the wooden strip would swell as 
the dampness set in, and in expanding , 
force the head tight. The absurd it y of 
this soa r. became apparent . If wood is 
so b.'l.dly seasoned that it will serve the 
purpose of a barometer, it is unfi t for 
use in a mUiical instrument. 1 have a 
nickel rim banjo made by an honest work
man twenty-one years ago j another made 
thirteen years ago. If ally one can show 
me where the wooden rim has shrunk away 
from the metal rim in either of my hanjos, 
1 will agree to buy one of I~ very best 
Columbia Banjos made. 1 never could liken 
a closed back banjo to anything but a guitar 
with a banjo head. 

There are other assertions made by the 
. maker of the Columbia B:mjo that wilt not 

/I hold water" such as "the vibration is 
not retarded by a stick mnning under Ihe 
head." This can be answered that the 
dosed back b:lnjo has a back that retards 
vibration a hundred fold more than the 
simple If stick running under the head." 
Again q uoting from the circular,-" The 
wooden rim being stiffened at the bottom 
by a back, and at the top by a metal rim, 
and then securely fastened to the neck, 
there is no stick required to keep the 
strings from drawing the back of the rim 
out of shape." One of the worst of many 
faults in aU closed back banjos was the 
liability of the c0t!stant tension of the 
strings loosening the neck at the rim. The 
following a.ssertion,-" The neck is made 
in 'Sections with grain of wood reversed j 
this prevents the warping so much com
plained o f in solid necks,"-shows an 
unaccountable ignorance of the subject on 
which he is basing hls claim. Who ever 
hears or a solid neck nowadays, except in 

the cheapest kind of a facto ry made banjo? 
All necks arc now made with di.rre rent layers 
of wood. As for the closed back banjo 
standing damp weather better than an open 
back banjo, I have seen and hand led hun·' 
dreds of the former, and anyone who ever 
had one will agree with me that the closed 
back banjo, when it becomes damp inside 
of the back, retains the moisture much 
longer than an open back. So much for 
th is new o r rather old and d iscardtd closed 
back banjo. I can see nothing in it but 
the resurrection of the Dobson. As 1 before 
remarked, the cuts are almost identical. 
It must be, expected, however, that wit h 
the" boom " the banjo is now enjoying, 
there should be many· persons ready to put 
al most anything upon the market without 
regard for its adaptabi li ty. The only 
object o f these persons i~ gain. They have 
no love for the instrument o r k nowledge 
of i~ requirements. I keep a sharp look
out for all improvements, but have failed 
to fi nd anything to substitute for the banjo, 
pftre and unadulterated, in the same shape 
it was fifty years ago. With the im prove
ments in workmanship, material, and a 
thoroughness in every detail, the conscien· 
tious maker of to day has brought the old 
bZlO jO to such a state of perfect ion that 
nothing remains to be desired. I expect 
though some of these days to hear of some 
one inventing an attachment that will teach 
a man t 'l play without practising. If ever 
it does come, I presume there will be plenty 
of persons foolish enough to buy one. I 
recently heard of a patent " Guard fo r 
banjos," designed to protect the cloth ing 
o f the performer. This might have been 
well enough years ago, be fore the clothes 
protecting nut had been invented . The 
hooks were generally unfinished at the end 
and the nuts were unfinished. This had 
a tendency to welU" the clothing of a per
former, plrticblarly a lady's dreso;. The 
different puts of a banjo arc now so well 
finished that there d oes not seem to be 
a necessity for covering the brackets with 
a. guard. It would hardly be possible to 
imagine a banjo. with all the appliances 
and attachments th1t have been foisted 
upon th e public as necessary accessories, 
without which the inventors would hav!! 
us believe the banjo a very crude affair. 
It would take a banjo as large :l! a cart 
wheel to hold one h:J.lf of these different 
appliances. L et the reader picture a banjo 
with an "ann rest," a .. damper" or 
.. mute," a p:rteot tail piece, a slid~g 
Cap;) 0' Astra, a OJ Guard," with one of 
the latest works on the simple method j 

and oYer all a tin pan, screwed on the 

back of the banjo to throw the sound 
away from the performer. T hese are only 
part of the improvements. (?) I have not 
ment ioned a device in the back ' of the 
banjo to tigh ten tl!.e head with one turn 
of a screw. It wOllld take a Sandow to 
mar ipulate it, and reminds me of a can· 
trivance that was invented dUTing the early 
part o f the late war, wherewith we of the 
north hoped ,althe first meeting to annihilate 

.our southern b reth ren. During one of our 
first campaigns in the mOllntains of Virginia, 
owing to the bad condition of the roads, 
it was impossible to keep the artillery up 
with the main body of troops. As this wa." 
a serious drawback some old fossil hit upon 
the plan of m~unting ~mall cannon upon 
the backs of mules. A saddle was madt 
and upon it was secu rely fastened the can non 
with the muule pointing backwards, and 
ove r the mule's tail. The inten tion was 
to lead the mules up into the line o f battle, 
tllrn their backs to the rebels and fi re the 
cannon. T he plan was good enough as 
fal; as it went ; but the fi rst t ime we came 
near the enemy it was discovered that the 
fri ction primers d id not fi t the vent of the 
gun, and a fuse WI\3 substituted . The c.·mnon 
were loaded before the artillery reached the 
line o f battle j the mules were then led to 
the front and gotten into position for firing 
the guns. T here was considerable skir
mish ing which made our long eared fri ends 
nervous. When everything was in readiness 
the fuses were lit and those dog-goned mules, 
true to their nature, turned the muzzles of 
the guns from the rebels into our own lincs, 
causi ng us to scatter in every direction and 
beat a hast ier retreat than if the whole rebel 
arm y had been at our heels. These batteries 
became familiarly known throughout our 
arm y as .. J ack·ass batteries." They were 
short lived and were d iscarded a short time 
after their organization. So it is With the 
Jack-ass banjo. It is more liable to injure 
the manipulator than to edify the listener. 
The reader can rest assured that none o r 
these so called improvemt:nts arc of any 
benefit to the banjo. If there was any 
merit in them they would be adopted by 
reliable banjo makers who are ever on the 
lookout and ready to pay well for anything 
that tends to improve the banjo. 

Doubtless many will w.:mder where the 
peo ple come from who purchase such affairs 
as the closed baCk banjo, or the numerous 
patent devices for improving banjos i some 
of them must surely find a market. The 
query might be answered thus: There is 
nothing that people are so universally fond 
of, and nothing that they iLre so universally 
ignorant of as music, and especially ml.tters 
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pertaining to the banjo. ·1 would also call 
the altention of the reader to the f.1.et that 
not a prominent player before the public 
plaYii upon anything but a legitimate fifty 
years ago style of banjo, modernized, with
out any back attachments or other usefess 
appcndages. If you will consider that 
.j onc must le:trn by exp:ricllce," yOIl have 
the answer as to who buy the t. fakes." 

1 thought when the closed back banjo, 
comet like, disappeared some years ago 
from public view, there would be an end 
to it. But its reappearance on this planet 
would make onc almost believe that the re 
must be some truth in the Oriental theory 
of re·i,uarnnlio1l" not only of men, but 
of banjos also. How else can the re
appearance of the clOSI.'tI back monst rosity 
be accounted for? 

G RAND 

****BANJO-

C ONCERT 

.. loy lhe . 

J ersey City Banj o Club 

Tabernac1e,Jeruy City, N.J. 

Monday Evening, October 16, IS93 

The l:~cAI~t ~wbin"tio" o t 
n. "jol'laycr8 
e'~rbrought logclhe~ 

0"9" e.lIlIge 

A. A. FarlaDd, of Pitbburgh 

Gregory a: Farmer, of New YOlk 

Broob Denton, of New York 

Wm. Oeorce Ruab, or Brooklyn 

The letlie)' Cit)' Buljo Club 

M .. Marioa Sbort, of New York 

- Ib.njo clubt, banjo and guitar ciuh$, ~nd mandol~n 
dub:i should get" inlo h:uness" al once. and Urgm 
training for the Grand Prite Concert and Toumame~t, 

~~hi\':d~;b~a::>~~~~n t:~~f:;le~~~~~J~n~~J~~~: 
Henry W. Flink, lI.l(lerst')wn, Md. , writes: 

" Whilespeakingof the banjo, I mllM s:aYIhat 1 
am wonderfully pleased with the Orchestra Illnjo I 
got from yOIl lut Much. The of Ie ncr I look at it 
the better I like it. SI long ... 1 have had it , it has 
nevcr failed to plea.~ny,)nc that has lCen ii, and I 
am Ill re never will. I am I:etting your 7 014rllal 
re&;ubTl, and would 11 0 1 be Without it for live times 
ill! C:OSI., olily would like to have iI come oftener, and 
when I join c:hll rch I will re<:ommend 10u and you r 
hlnjos, and hope and IJuy that y,)u will never be 
forgotten." 

C. 5. Vail, Millbrook, N. Y., writes: 
"Any onewhouy,that NO.'77 71111rJIlZI is not 

worth tbe price of tile year's sull5Cription certainly 
cannotappreciuemllSicalinslruction." 

The Ullton Ideal Ihnjo, Mandolin and Guitar 
Clull will play in the Y. M. C. A. COII I'$e c:oncerts, 
r hi lada., in February, 189," ror th! sixth conKCU
tiveyear. 

R. W. Yeoman, Bllne City, Montana, wri tCll: 
.. J would be pleased to testify to the nlerilt of tIle 

, 60.07 Orchestra Bolojo,Ihat I received frOnl you 
aoout a year ago. I can lfUtilfully say it has the 
linest tone of any banjo th;r.t it hu been my fortunc 
10 play Upon. l ll eve~ hesitate 10 rec:onllnend any· 
one that wanl.J' a Iil'St·clus banjo, to S. S. Stewart , a.5 
he il king in Ihe bmjo )ille. I h;r.ve heen offered, 
ICverol times, by diff~r~nt parties, whal I pJ.id for my 
itl5trumenl, bUI I always answer tha./. '100.00 would 
not buy il. It has a Iweet and dur tone, and a./. 
Iheume time, very fu tl and loud." 

Thos. M. I'<lhick, Silver Creek , Neb., writes: 
"The UniveTlilI "'avorite Ib njo, No.2, you lent 

me through M es~rs. Kohler & Chase', was received 
on the 17th ins!., and Gives entire satisfac:tion. I 

~::,ha~d :,:th~~ ~nj:Og~~h sa~:~C:i~~r i ,II~~r. 
ting it velY mild indeed. 1 have the \lame old "ory 
lu lell-il is, that Stewart is Ihe king banjo maker o f 
the wodd." 

L Lee Meadt r, New Orlesns, L"., writes: 
.. The J60.oo Orchestra Banjo which Prof. lien, 

duson ordered for me, Irrived safe, and afler a 
week', trial, it hn 1;() far l urpused my most u ngaine 
expectations tha./. I thought il hul jlllt 10 you and 

::~~:I~n:oe:o:~:h:e~~~~=deld !n~ ~~ly!,o~ 
:d~I-:!~U:~:':~n~~ :-~~~~~eish~~ :0: ~1:f:U~ 

'I have eYer heard." 

schottiKhes, marches, etc., Wt have a lUGe an 
varied collection , enough to delight the mUii 
senses of the banjoist for many yean. If we ooul 
hut at(lui re a knowledge of all of these without th 
trouble o f " udying and prac:tising tbem how nice i 
would be. In that cue the demand for Our mu5i 
would be 50 grea.t that we should ha-ve to duplical 
the plate:. in oroer to print our catalogue fut enough 

The lrouble wilh banjo music is only thai it i 
nol 10 very easy to- learn a lot of new selections. 
This il tllle particularly when pne is a novIce and 
ha'S no teac:her or compelent friend to play the lli«:u 
over ror him lirst, in order that he may get .. an idea 
or Ihem." Out it is not like il used to he, for all 
th~. There are a great many more who can read 
and elec:ute Ihe music than there werel'ive or ten 
yea~ ago. The I} Infant:t Marc:h, Iluillisher! in oor 
lISt ilsue, wOllld have been" Greek" tu Ill"" I'I"'YO:I " 

~t.he ::a~~' !:d ~~v~a::u~~ r~io:~~~e t~~~ t'oe;~~ 
With the hair jusl beginning 10 Iprollt Oul 011 II ... 
upper lip, who a n take Ihat much and read , if n'. 

;:~jo e:~c~:ep:!gr:s[:~ly {~d=~ar'h~I;:J'tt:~'i~ 
.. limple methods " are evapol1lting. 

J IllI . lI aslell, Ramey, Penna, writes: 
"The Thoroughbred lbnjo arrived safely. It 15 

the finest banjo I ever 53W, and Ihe 1000e, I Ihink, 
oould not be better in any kind of a musical 
inst rument." 

John Dodge, Corning, New York, wriles: 
.. My banjo is in perreci conditioll; . afte r fou r 

yean: use, one could not tell it rrom a new one, ex
cept the tone is better. It Gets a new head about 
once a year, which give;,' it a lIew appearance." 

IlafTY Alford, Coopersville, Mich., writet: 
.. Find enclosed 50 c:enu ro r the 7ollrtm/. 1 

would say thalo it beau any instruction book I ever 
had." 

Chas. Henlein, the well.knowlI teachcr of Ci ncln_ 
nati,O , writes: 

" This is my tenth anniyersary for Ihe YDll rlftJ/, 
rrom '83 to '9J. I have just eomplred the August 
number or 1883 with the llresent August number (17). 
and the improvement that ten years has produced in 
the banju world is limply wonderful. I don' t th ink 
any other in~rumen t can c:omp"re wilh il in ratlid 
progress. The c:ur rent number of the fl1l4rlfl l is 
cettainly ten limesbetler in every dd.lil , andworth 
len times tile amount asked for ii, comp;r.red 10 Ihe 
number of 18SJ, and yet how glad we w~re to get 
that little eighl page paper, willt i~ little l imple 
Jigs, llompipes and 5c:hottisc:hes. Now I am an!lioul 
to know wbat Ihe ned ten years may bring: us, If, 
the improvement is the l ame as the 1a\l., then, indeed. 
will the banjo be lir.st or all mu~ica l instrument •. 
1'0 you, no doubt, is due most of the progress of 
Ihe banjo in the lut ten years, and I kll9W you 
wilt keep on with the good work." 

T hanks, Brother Henlein; we will do our bet.t 
to keep the banjo before the people, and as orten 
11.$ eircumSlantel permit will g ive our l ubsc:ribers 
the benefit of the double number, a la 77 ; but we 
cannot affQ~d to print so large I paper cac:h lime, 

~ !~l~ :~:i: ;i~~~ i:r!:e "'7::~~ tt~ e:r:a~d 
l ub5c:riben before we tan &;urentte the pennanent 

t':e e::h alU~~e::~int~ ::~\re e!~a:y I~DJ:C~~-
his rriend. who are musically inClined, to subsc:ribe. 

i:.iliJor. 

Now that the" closed. hack halljo" has made its 
reappc:atanc:c: 011 earth-tuming up al the World', 

~-;; ~U~I:t:'':t!~ O:;Jo~, ':t.DA=u7~!~ 
Thnte t:milia t with the t.njo and i~ hiltol'J' lOr the 
put twenty or thirt, ,eus, know that man," clOKd· 
t..dt .. baD}oI haYe been 00111, sickened, died and 
buritd dnriaglhat period. And J'd there art aome 
wotald·be baniobta, with jU\l aboat teD miDIrtCi u. 
pc:ric:ace in dte bulMllo wbo think the .. closed 
badt" is IOID8Ihina IItw ... U'ft and L2I'1II" will 
100II becoM the mula 01 the iDelpe:riesu::cd. 
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51_Icing of number 77 or the 'ltlllrml/~ Mr. Far- I Mr. Gf'O. U. Ron, Ttprtlenli,,{; the nanjo fuh,bh 
land ")1-" Mr. Crcgoly's March ( I. ' In(aDt. ), i, or s. s. s.c""'rI, at the \Volld', r air, Chir'go, has 

-- " 'ell wonh II ytar'l lI ubKription." mel hundlcds (lJ banjQ .turlt nt. and playell. It 

A. A. Jo'.rbnd, the Kicnlifie banjoUot, il .rran~ing 
dales for the rall.nd winter KUDn, and his servIces 
IIrC ' in demand. "Farland and his b.njo" will 
become as well known as Ihe l:lIe Q\c Bull and 
his violin. 

Trevor Cor.·cll, of Ihe Stcond C .... ahy !i.lnd, Fort 
Wingate,N. M.,writes: 

.. Encloacd please fi nd subscription for Ihe 7tJn"lIai. 
I only wish that I had known eadler of Ih~ eAblence 
of such a periodical. Any iOS!rumenltbal on ~tand 

• a dima"; like Ihis, Wilbpul wnping or cracking, 
mu.1 be neady perf~clion, bOl h in wOlkman.bip 
and mauria!. My Stewart is ~uch a one, and I am 
pruud ,f it." 

Our readef$ will no doubt remember that some 
time ago Ibe suhject of wlidng music for Ihe. banjo 
in the Key of C Inltead of in A, wu considerably 
diJCuuW. Occasionally SOme one would bound to 
the front with the opinion that our potation wu 
not con-ect, because Ihe banjo wu not plaJed in 
the key hi mu,ic WII.J written in. It then became 
necwary to expillin to 5u<:h ualous, thonah mu· 
guided <:ritic., the folly of attempting the proposed 
change in our manner of notallon. A noticeable 
example of th IS foily ~i11 hccome apparent if one 
will enmlne the musical compMi1ion, L' lnfanta 
Mnch, which appeared in our laM. number. Mr. 
Gregory. its compoter, tunes his banjo to the pitch 
of 0; the tone noted A,lOunding rully a fourth, 
or four tones, higher. Now supposing the nOllllion 
changed 10 the real key the composer plays the 
March in, what il the rewlt ? All notn with ledger 
lin tS below the 5lJ1f are removed, and we have 
to use no leu than si. ledger lines above the staff. 
What a nice puuole such notation would be to the 
Ivefal;e banjo plAJer! It il well that such COm· 
pliea.llonJ have \,cen avoided. 

Ten or fifteen yea ... ac:o, ·tlle average "master 
piece," performed by mo&l banjo playe .... consisted 
of just such a musical arrangement as to day pa.lSC5 
as a piece of avenge difficulty only. U-is well that 
in tstabli.5hing the standard notation of banjo music, 
our early writers " wrote wiser than litey knew." 

Wm. E. Stevenson, Ffackvill~, Penna., writtl: 
"I enclose dipping from the Frack-rille 111m. 

whieh 1pCaks of one of my pupils. He is using 
the Po,,)' ~o"u"l t purchased from you a few 
months ago. ill the positions &fe much euler for 
him on ac<:ounl of the amallnesa of his hands." 
(The following is the dipping refened to): 

MMter Edward Slewart, the youne hopeful of 
MastCt Mechanic Stewart's family, is winning a 
reputation u a ""njoist, On Monday evening 

~i~e~ -:::I\~ee~tr:~:;~; ~,:ee:::k:Ys~~: 
whicb the, were rendered won from all present a 
heartyen<:ore. The n:markable talent this liule 
boy of Iline displays u interelling mlUiea.1 circles 
in this vicinity. 

W. H . Welt, Fargo. North D.lkota,writes: 
" Keep the :fou,,,,,1 comiog; I cannot afford to 

~o bact on a true friend: cot to have it. tr the 
Atill.l.u"l/lt .. "'11""''' does not recei"e thousand. 
of compliments of the mOIl flattering nature, t.hen 
I miu m)' &\less." 

Ouo Ashlimanll, of Alhlimann Bros .• specialty artists, 
writing from Pittsburgb.l'a., .. ,.: 

"Vour letler of the 7t.h <:ame to baud. also your 
"'alljOl, Yo truly M)' that I am highly pleased with 
Ihem. They arc ail )'OU recommeod them to be, 
and far more; for tbeylUrpui anythiog I ba't'e cYer 
bad the p1eaaure of haadline. I nlghtl)' pla)' on )'OUr 
inltnlmenl •• therefore kaow just whal I .y. t 
would highl, recommend your Specialty Bt.ajo to aU 
loym of iDe and loud muic. 1 shaIllIIC DO other. 
for it will DeYer be IUrpuaed." 

is tare to la, .111) th.t thouu nd. of ptoplc, "ho, 
prnioUi 10 the F,i" did not know II banjo from 
• tambour inc, hive now implcSl~d upon their mind. 

:r;~e~.~~,~~oo;e:l 'b~S~cp'!s~~~~:fv~~ ;~~~l~:. fault 

Fred. Marten, Jr .• Wheeling, W. Va .• writes; 
" Ilaving pur<:hasetl one o( your banjos through 

F. W. Baumer & Co. , it rar caceb myexpecutiolU, 
and evel)'time I use it an improvement in tone and 
Ilulily is noticuble. Wilh 10 excellent a make 
of inllrument, there <:an be no doubt of the SUCCeM 
.of your banjo deparbnent." 

Frank Meyer, Wheeling, W. Va. , wriln: 
.. lD renewing my lubs<: ription to the 7f1umnl I 

;:i~~~i::~~h~~.~h~!~: ~~~l:;: rn~~~fi~l:e~:~!e~r 
the best banjo made, the 70ur" .1 has alwar' been 
worth the wbicription price to the guitarllt. and 
with artidLS just started u dqubly 10." 

From the well.known writer and veteran tea<:her-
66 W. f(Mh St., N. Y., Aug. 11 th, 1893. 

Friend Stewart :-Accept my thanlu for copy of 
your mid·summer number. Your" 16 page jump," 
right in the face of ourfinancialtronbles; the <:ry of 
" hard times," and with the thermometCt ranbolnll ;n 
the " nineli~I , " di'pJa,.s a confidence in Ihe .tabllity 
of the banjo, and itl staying qualities, il5 ability to 
• u"ive the 5ituation, 1/(1/ to be misundel'llood. Cer. 
tainly your JouaNAL, from ill vel)' indpienCf,llu 
nohl)' contributed to create the ,",anu it hu ever fO 

¥ae~fi~:~~t~i~P:~~~d;a:~{! 5 n~:1t :!~::i m=I;r'!~~ 
fyingly to you. Witb bestwisbel, 

Very uuly you .... 
FRANK H . CoNVItllSr.. 

George W. Gregory, of the "Gregory Trio," 
New Vork, certainly made a jump to the front rank 
as a composer of banjo musle and arranger of the 
lame, whell he lDUnched forth hil L'lnfanta March. 

~/~on70 i~U~I;~:!~~f~! C~~';~~~d I':e au ~~~~; 
"in it," 10 far as tbe banjo is concerned; and with 
the Stewart Banjo, is II in it with both fett "_aDd 
wel1 shod, too. Keep your eye on bim. 

W. M. Hale.o{ the Wuhington Mandolin, Banjo 
and Guitar Cub, ~d through Philadelphia re· 
cently. This organu.&tion bad a very succes.ful sea· 
100 lut year, and t.'Ipecta to do even better this 
season. 

Stellhen Shepard. PateTlQn; N. 1-. is "in it" with 
h"Ste"art "Danio. He writcs: 

"I see that a banjo.making finn in New York i. 
advertising thai I ha"e used their banjo for seven 
ycan. Thi. il not so. I purcbased one of that 

~N~! :::~.rimle~~n~~~~~t :~~ ~a~e~eS~~;nodf 
~t::~~~~ 0-:- i~~~a~~:~~n:~t~~~-:i:t~~~ 
metali<:; aot having that full, IOlid lOne, l uch ill 

;:::t ;:1I:io ~::~~.;:Jtei.lt:ms~e~C:: !r;;h~:~ 
I haYe Iwo.orcbestra au. and tbe ultl)' St._rt, 
ulcd by my .n(e." • 
. It is well for other perrormm to make themselves 

acquainted with tbe aboye fac:u. A banjo that does 

~~,a~~n~,~::;i;::"'! ~a:~ a~~c? 
and Qne banjo can as well be tuned to a bigb pitch 
u another. If tbe ",lUiilll </1MI1il7 is Jacking, the 
banjo u not worth h .... iDI. 

w~: ~, ~:~: M!...thcw::to:au!d~ !?u~\f! 
booked ofti' seyenty COlIcerta. ap 10 Sepiembcr gth. 

~·~.7.!:.eM;~ (!~e cl.b:-::ri~ ilUr;.~:~Ory'S 

The Jersey City Banjo Club will give a p nd ron· 
ceTt in Jcp.ey City. N. J .• on Monday evening, Oclo
ber l filh, mt the Tabelllac!e. A. A. Failand, the 
.great scielllific banjois t, and GregolY and Farmer, 
the New York. maste ... of the banjo, will appear; 
.I~. IJrooks and Denton. Tickets maT be accured 

• by addreuing The Jeney City BanjO Club, 280 
Second Street. 

In an Engli.h musical mag:u:ine we notice an 
mdvertilement o( I wholcule musiea.1 in.suument 
house, in which a cu·t of I b.njo appcan. with the 
"'ck of the rim represented as being entirely dOled 
up. Under the cut a rc the words," Moore', Patent 
Sounding l'fatCl for Danjo, for increasing Ihe tOile." 
Great heavenl ! Moore's Patent ! Whit Moore do 
we want? l'atent pl:ates-50Ullding platel-dinner 
platn or IOUp pl:atts. Well ! well ! We need want 
no Moore. 

\Ve have received, thTough the maib, a litho· 
graphic leuer ,heel of which the following is a copy: 

.. Durillg my Slay In NewPOfl I have several timts 
had an opportunity of hearing tbe musical perforra· 
ance. o( Mess .... Reuben R. Brooks, I latry M. Den. J 
Ion. and I . Alex. Silberberg, and i~ is with pleasure 
thatlcertifythattheirlrtisti<:and talented cxecu· 
tion gave me the greatest satisfaction.". 

GRAND DUKR ALUANIIY.R of Russia. 
Augull 5th. 1893. 

We congratulate tbe cxcelleitt pcrformen men_ 
tioned , to whom . doubtle", we are indebted {or the 
information COntained in the circular letter. We are 
chinned. allO. to know that the Grand Duke Alex • 
anderwu the recipient of the grulest latisfaction, 
through IiSlelling 10 those well· known perf\lnnen, 
We plead our entire ignorance u to tbe Grand 
Duke's musical knowledge, or taste, hut think there 
can be no harm in .uggtsting that it migbt he well 
for him to make the acquaintance of A. A. Farland, 
the great scientific banjoist. or l~tUburgh ; {or we 
feel quite sure that only through hearing such per. 

~~~~:RU ~t F;:ili~~ °t~ G:~~~. fa:fi~a~' ':i~bNt~~ 
full c:apadty of the banjo as a musiol inllnlment. 

Drooksalld Denton. arc. of course cx<:ellent Iltr· 
fonnen, when taken separately; but when playing 
'in concert, both playin~ Ihe I:lme part, simply adds 
power to the tone, nothing more. 

Gregory and Fanner, even If not IUperior per_ 
formen to Brooks and Denton, certainly po5ICU 
greater artistic Ikill, the great musical lalent and 
finished musical education of Mr. Grqory leading 
him to arrange Ihe paril for the Iwo banjl» in a truly 
musical and anistic manner. 

Wm. Sullivan, the Canadian tacher, writes : 
"Enclosed find programme of eoncert . I am 

proud to oy that the banjo 1010 was the (""orite of 
the evening. As I am leader of the orchestra it 
111''' a surprise to tome of tbe &\ICSlS to hear me 
playa banjo. I played my owa alTlUlgemenl or 
TAl H.r, IA.t ORt't IAroucA Ta'D'1 IIDIIs. with 
nriations. The concert was a IU<: CC5I, and 1 tell 
you, Mr. Stewart, that I wu proud of my Ste .... rt 
nanjo. lttouDded like a piano. 

I had a good chance to test the Muller Silk Strings 
at Caeoun., ill it is a sea·side place. They I1.and the 
climate graad; I only broke two sets in fi"e weeks." 

loo~r:; i~i~:~; o!r ~~"t'~:::;e B~~:' v~:; ~~i~ 
~:~Iar.i:t I:~i~or:!~~~:; o~e.;:~:.:n~i~=. 
WhICh, though they cobld be had al from '3.00 to 
'10.00 apieee, appealed only to the iporaot boyu. 
or 6ddle JCrapcr. " Imitation u the sincerest flattery." 
but the imitator must sink iDtoobH"ion IOOner or later. 
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Anotber .. rrnk" in banjo fh.pe, which hu 
sprouted up .t the Wolld's FiliI, i~ a JOII of double-
11m affair wi thout the Slh uring ~g. In plate of 
this there is an undcq::lound fewer, runnin~ frtm 

~~c I~:~!~~ a:O~:t~~C~e~;l~~·~~~sd·;~~~el:~.;b'~ 
casual reading of Ihcinvtnlor'I rerunks," conl.incd 
in hil tircul." will lOOn, however,dispel the lIotion 
that he is inclined \ 0 know what he is talking abbut. 

in:n~;~ llor~~!tP:~t,i~~~~~:~e'~=i~h:h~~Y!~~c~~: 
hClllcr-pcck.rn&rulu lc_h{ow we did Iwtal" banjo, 
mentioned in a reeel,! illoUC of the 7~unIQI, could 
not h ave gotten ready In lime to dilplay his math inc 
at the FiliI. The other "frnks" would then not 
have been in it at .11. But. for all Ihat, there is. 
banjo I' the World'. 1".i" for which Ih~ ubibitor 
mllkes the cl2Jm that he " /lIJpml!J his banjo rim 
from oppoloite sides." As the slUpender indultry 
hILI been ' IOmewhat overdone, and su~penrien an 
l-e had at t5 cents :l pair, it would be Il good thin~ 
if he would improve the opportunity Ilnd suspend 
operations at oncc. The nlOle of these" reyolutil;mize 
Ihe world" cranks there :ue, the wone it will be 
for the popular American Banjo. 

Now that the damphools and their "Iimple 
methods" have suceumbed to the raVllges of time, 
let aU rakes rollow. 

The Omahll Banjo Dub, of which Geo. F. Gellen· 
beck is leader, in OmahA , Nebraska, has been giving 
50me niee enteltainmenls recently, And the organi. 
zation is rtported as being well drilled and in fine 
condition flU work. A portrait of the Club appeared 
in the lut number of the 71111,.lIa/. 

W. A. Huntley is preparing 10 open his Banjo 
Studio, in Proyidenee, R. I., and antic:ipcut$ a busy 
and\lTosperou.ltUOn. 

Some" erank," lealous, and with those " good 
intention.," with wbieh it is said" Hell is pave,I," 
invented (1) a banjo bridge. This bridge is notice· 
able for its extreme s!tal/uwnnl, and the peculiar 
bend of its feet-being nOI only "bow. legged," on 
in,.lining towards erankishncss. One must be a 
5ucceuful IIuf/'" who is skillful enough to Cr05S 
the shearn over 50 shaUow a bridge. 

It has been diseovered, of COURe, by banjoists who 
were led into adopting the" l 'rofeasional Bridge," 

, ~~~td i~sf ~~;'::nj~~e~n~~fik~~~u!~11or~:n~~1~r:~~~~ 
who was robbed, "/"11 ilJ I(rip," The next" im: 
provement" we shall look for in th is line is the 
same shallow brid~e , hand finished, and ham pol
ished, whh steel pm heads inserted in the feet, to 
make it stick to the head, 

unI:::n;':A::~~h~e::io;.n:ili;:~~~~~~~lt~ 
are higher than in the United Slates. All banjOi 
sent to Canada are Charged an imjIQrl dilly, which, 
of coune, the purch~r must finally pay; .. the 
impollen add the .. me 10 Ihe prices al whieh the 
banjos would otherwise be sold. 

E. M. Hall, the celebrated banjoist, writing from 
Minneapolis, under date of Augusl 2 111, says: 

U:~~ . ha~eIJIUn5~ ~I= t~~ ~~f~~:nj~t p~:;:r a~pt~: 
date that h .. had nerve enough 10 playa banjo 
with a brass band of 40 pi~CJ; but 1 Col IAtTt 
all right and msdea big.lucecu." 

W. H. Didway, 'New York, writes: 
.. Ple&SC lend the 7_rl,Q/ once more to me. 'fhe 

reason w])y I have not .nt for it before! was-Well 

r.0u have ~ of the youlIlI: man Jack going so 
one without ~in,. Now I ean go without a ehaw 

~t~~:Oi :~ :~~ :y a;,~~/.wi*~~\nalO:~ 
lion eac:h nllmber contaiOI is worth rar more tha.n 
ib price, outlide of the music tbat is printed in it." 

The Fayette Glee, llutjo and Guitar Club, of 
Upper Iowa URIt'enity, under the direction of L. L. 
Cole, has beea .aJdllla suceesalul toar. 

A. l1aur, of IJroohille, Penna., tbe favorite ~·titer, 
gives our readelS a 'pieylnd internllflgarticJein 
his "Seventeenth Letter." , H e "knows what he 
is talking about," .nd it will be a good Ibing for 
1I'0uldbe~njui5l.lto readror·'llOinten." 

The Doll: BrOI" o( New York, celtainly lltUe 

~~~: jCu~iO;t'c~~,i;fa;nc~:pi~~~~I~I~~i~:~~in:i .. ~~: 
Mtdley No. r," "'hieh is not only a turiofity,bul 
also an evidence of the utttrly ahturd and lenseless 
plactice of uying to ride two bonn at once, ..... ith 

_ heads ppinttd in (pponte directions. 
The so alltd .. Jig MedllY" il printed in the 

fOlm of In ordin.ry pitce of pilno musk, thue 
being t""o mutiCJII Ita~'C$ joinld togethu by the 

~h:t~::~y" ~::j~" ~~t~~, ~'~il~f a:
b,heuf:7t' O~l~~: 

undcr stave lire Ibe words, "Simplified Method." 
It [5 a curious e<mbinltion of thc " 111m Method," 
andmuilcalnotation, themU5iCJIl arrangementhaving 
eyidently been placed there ~ith a view to ibowing 
the ignoraml1l how yutly supelior the" Simpleton's 
Melhod" is 10 "note music," or, as the" Fake 
teacher " would "1"7''' regular notes." The mlllieal 
pan of the arrangement, or, the musiCJII notation, 
11 given without fingering Or" position malb," and 
the banjo player, with a rair musical knowledge, 
is Ipt to be puuled and confused between the " two 
methodi," and to .... onder if indttd there can be 
" Method in sueh madneu." 

Enclosed with the copy o( II music," we found 
a eireular containing a copy of what pUrportl 10 
be I leiter from MIS. G rOt'er C!evelano, speaking 
in complimentary terms of tbe performlnees on the 
ba.njoofthe Dore Bros. Now, we are not crilieiJ.ing 

:~~t:~i;~tO~~~c~f:~e~oe~~k:e: t~:~i:~I!:~~:~ 
~~~rdi~~n~::' i!~e t~;:~:~t,O~:ylolll::h~~'~:~~ :v:~ 
bottom or else content thtmselves with a dau of 
pupils on a \ery low mental plane. 

A letter leknow l~d"ing the se!Y;ees of perfonnen, 
who volunteered for a charity entertainment, is not 

~~e~O::'d a~ ~~e a~t~:~i;nfo ::~:~u~o~ ~s!I~rli~ 
is surely Yery JIOOrtaile. 

1'. W. NeWlon, teaeher of the banjo Ilnd guitar, 
hili relumed from Europe and located at 15 Kin~ 
Street, Toronto,Canad •. 

A. A. F.r1and, the scientific banj.llst, will Appear 
in Jersey City, at the Tabernacle, on the eyenlng of 

g:OA~~ ~~:; ~ii:::, ~~ ~~~w:D~ani~~ ~:~ i~I~~e~~ 
Philadelphia, January IJ tb, 189 ... 

Six weeks aner the annuuncement of tbe nerl 
January Concert and Club competition had been 
sent out, in the last number of the J"lIrn"I, man. 
lIgers of one or two elubs wrote us to find out i( 
there wa.sto he luch aconeerr neallanuary. Thus, 
5 or 6 elubs had entered bef .. lle iOme of the other. 
hea.rd of tbe conlest. What would be thought of 
the president .f a bank who did not read Ibe finln . 
cial news in hil paper? What is it pouible 10 think 
of a banjo elub withoulAI lea" one cupy of Stewan'l 
J'lum::r.1 among ill membenhip? • 

We had a pleasant caU, rceently, from W. A. Cole 
and Walter Freeland, of Botton. They lI'ere oa 
the road .ith the Imperial Quartette. 

MilS IJames, Lowell, Mau., lI'rites : 
.. I am more pleased witb the 7ot1,.."./tban eYer. 

It has lOll !lOne of iu atlractiom. lor me, and eac:h 
succeeding numhq is more iDteTelting than ilS pre. 
deCCQar. The baajoist .bo does not ICC ud Ibd . :~.?:"",,.,.al il by no alta", proeraai.e, to .. , the 

lu~::::!~n~t aLi~tl!:~: ~~a;;~,su~~' !:w.,:e; 
]led mountll;ns in thlt stale btgln to rc:mind him of 
the biting bilistl of winter, when he took hil depar. 

~~;eIlJ~~(~eiS ::: C!n~;rd,IJ.r~r." Co1l$Cquently, 

C. StUlrt, MFlboume, Australil, write. : 
" The 70llrlrals arrived III .. fe . They have more 

tban satisfied my 'Clpectatlollf, and ' henee(or1h I 
inltnd to be a eonSlant l ub5criber. 1 mould have 
lent for Ihtm long ICO h.d I been Iware of the 
existence of such a ",Iuable hook. We have one 
ort'A O In-called banjoius who have made II thcir 
bU5.ineu to ktep' Jour 7ou",Q/ out of the market, 
but .. lJ ulh Will out, 10 blVe abo your 7oMrna/, 

[~l~h~!h~~::~~ ~~!, ;l~~ei:t~:, ':J~ re::tweas
;;; 

be inlerelled in Il1njo, and 1 1m lure that berore 
long',you will haye .. man, sub5c:ribe ... in Vietoria 
.s anywhere e1le. I can nO'll1 see Il lot of your pub. 
licat~ons here in rlisguise, with diffe rent nlmes, pre-

~en~~~~!~o~:V;re~~~:~~=~::ea~r::t:!nh'e~~; 
ing enormous prices (or your inllrtlment., in order 
to push ahead :heir own wOl1hleu t ... ih." 

It is rather too earl, to announce list of prilCS to 
10 be .competed for at the January I Jllt concert, at 
the Academy of MUlie, Pbiradelphia, but Ihe fullli.t 
win be given in the ncx.t issue of the 7(JM",ttl, No. 79. 

Pre.nt indieat i<! ns are that entries of both banjo 
and mandolin .nd guitar clubs \iill be prompt, 
numerous.nd rolll. So far, we mlly nlmeasentered: 

6hu~, <;~~etc..nmd~~n~n?~~U~~heHI~~~:::n ~~:~~ 
dolin and Gui tar Club and The Fleisc:hhauer" Phil. 
adelphia Mandolin And Guitar Oub." M it is not 
thought possible to find room on the program for 
more than ten dubs, the maUer of limitation will 

;:::e t~ n'::~j~:~e:~~n aannndo:I:~/:nt~~'/i~oth~~ 
partof this iuue. 

There Ilre no .... so many imitations of the Sle .... rl 
Banjo in tbe market, Ihlt des le ... are CJlulioned lI'hen 
ordering these instruments throueh jobbers, 10 see 

~::~h~~nnj~~~y asrec::!;~ai~:d ~~e a~t: t;::~. 
All Slewlrt', Banjos are made in hit Philadc:lplili. 

~~~tO;lJ~:i~~;:~u~~e:':d I,:~:;~:i:r~' in~~;= 
without careful inspeetion, and the instruments when 
they leave hi , foletory may be relied upon as being 
,-irll/all the lI'aytbrough. 

Be l ure to get a Stewart, wbea JOu order; , ou 
don't want a dieap imitation. If Stewan'l were not 
lilt ' tll, they would not be imitated to 10 great an 
edent. 

Chu, E. Hineline, S. Easton, Pa., writes: 
• II Allow me to .. y that the il1Jtruction on hannony 

~o:o!!'~h~:~~~ei~,;:~!. onle t~~;,~:;!, ~;~ta.7~ c::~ 
goes to Ibow thlt Mr, Stell'lrt is not a selfish indl. 
vidual, or he would not publisb thil excellent work 
in the 7"11,."0/, which Ibonld con~ln nothin," by 
ri~hts. except br.njo work. I crcal ly admire that 
' pirit of~ene!Olit,." 

Fred. Michael , writinl!: from l\'ew YOt'k, ~"YI: 

R,"I~, :11 :: :e:~~!' !!-eL:nan;~'I~~ ~tnenl~; 
eity, and I h.d the pleasure of llleetinr him, and i 
must u y that he bu a .onderful exeeution On Ihe 
banjo; in rad, the best I ewe!' heard. He is a Veal 

~=tewi~~ t~: t!j:;~ !:a"J:,(;n!e ::uf::'~~ 
years 1.10. He uJl, in all hb experience he nner 
... abetter." 

The edilM or G.It'"",", ~l1lUitQ/ CaRtl wuts to 
\caow lI'bat baa become or Dobloa', Mumeal £,... 
IlseCZl1S that lOme ODe BI. hue beeR 011' with Old 
Rip, OR a l'"Par boal, DOt to know tbat the 8rtl 
long pnee chaa(ed 10 the Latin e,."" ud Is no 
more: In (act, pe to the fuacral 01 GeaenI 
Wubinaton" nane, ed wlllae-teT .. come bIck." 
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John F. Fields, of the well kllown i-icltl. and 
1IIIIIOn', combinat ion, i, still a IlI'CJl admirer o f the 
Stewart Il:anjo. I-Ie pla)'ton one of thelnevcry night. 

H you'have 1111 opportunity to bur A. A. Io'aTland, 
"!,he m.1n who III.YI Sonatas on the banj ,," do no£ 
mi·, il. The instTllment hu entered upon. new 
"ro, aud it i. lime :I. "op wu put to> the sncets of 
small bnullcd, blg.hellied mu..icianl. The banj,' 
hn been much .bu~d. and nn ... the time has arrived 
{or according to il lhetrealmcnl it dl:$erYt:!'. 

W. E. Adams, Mdb:;lUme, AlI$tmlia, h:u quile a 
numher of banjo pupils. lie hu recent ly opened 
his new studio, h:mdlOmcly carpc1ed lind furni$hcd , 
with piano, etc., at ~o. 178 Collins Street. Speak. 
ing ur hi' reeen! purchase of Stcw.l.rl Banjos, he 
sari: I I The TA~nJlI.~A6",d is reIlly I heautiful 
instrument, the tone beinl: the richest I have ever 
heard from any banj... The Piat", al lO takes my 
fancy immenlc1y; and my wife, who ~ a good 
mU5ician, s:\ys it ~ a must fascinating .little instru
ment." 

J.mes H. Jenning5, the well known tcacher, of 
l}rovidence, R. I. , w:.-itC3: 

" I have just returned from a four week' i \'isitto 
N.:w York city. Called on n number of lcachen 
and b.njo makers. How the banin maker'l do love 
one another. One teacher and maker caplI.:d the 
climax b, tHming you a 8 u lJell SUtnr." 

Yes,the ,I Little Tom Tiu" will sit on Ihe Iree. 
and tlt;r,. What a pity it is thei r Iill iewin~ are 
not ~trong enough to ft, with. ED. 

J . A. Sage, Montre-I, Canada, writes: 
"Just got blck from a long Slay in Chicago. llind 

your notice in reference to sUb$cription to 7l1urna/ , 
among my mail, and Ih .)l1~h prelly well cleaned oul, 
I huten to K nd you the necewry h llf dolla r, 10 

as not to mill a copy of your v.lua'lie 7,m,,,al. 
It is, no doubt, q uite mJno:on lUi for y,JU to hear 

01 the PJP\llarity of your p. per, but I cannot refrain 
from bothering YIU on the Iubject' It i, the only 
plp :r which 1 would n')t cue 10 be withouL The 
music is .,ery good, and the reading matter of unusual 
interest 10 live banjoisls.'! 

Uenry Meyers has rClQm~ his fall teAching seu')n 
at },,,6 Chestnut Streel. H is World" Fair lrip was 
& source of gn:upleuure. 

F rom tbe Ew" i1lK 7 11ur1lal, Jersey Cily, N. J., 
September lSI : 

"The concert of the JerKY Clly DUljo Club, 
which il 10 take place in the Tabem .lcle on O~tober 
16th, is urn-d, aD aUlued IUCceu. Nearl , 400 
request. han been ru :ived from banjo fi ends in 
New York, Brookl,n and vicinity, askini for resened 
ICaU. The brinaing together of Gregory and Farmer, 
and nrooka and Denton at the u.me time, bas caused 
no litde ucitelDent, at bath of these well· known 
banjo teams have a large following who thinle th. t 
their fucritq arc the best. The engagement of 
AUred A, Farlan:l, the Piul burgh wonder, better 
known .. "The Poiderew. k, of the 81njo," it a 
1Ir0ne rno.,e on the p;u1 of the club. Mr. l"arbnd'~ 

fame at a b&njo virtUOIO is well known, bUI he b:u 
ne.,er .ppeued in New York and e"eryone isan l.iout 
to hear him pla,. He "ill pia, B«thn"en'. Sonat., 
op. 30, and the o.,erture of Rossini',opera , " William 
Te1t." at the concert. William Gcolle Rush, IUIOther 
W'elJ.1lllO". banjoist, .bote eucution is relllarkable, 
will also appear. The club bas secured Mis, Marioa 
Short, the lifted California reciter, "ho i. a prime 
la.,orite i. !hit. cilY. Uttle En Mudgr, a child 
Ictraa of recapind ability. hu abo ~II enPled. 
Tidtetl. will be oa sale after QUI Monda, at G )~Il 
O\V~ .. .sI .. .......,.SUeet. 

Some ope in Saginaw, Mich., writC3: 
"Will you plcue upre ... Ihrough your .,.Iuable 

7l1u,lIal, the advisability of adding a 'cello to banjo 
clubs? Our club consists of two banjn-urines, one 
lirst, IWO lecon t and piccolo banjos, IWO gui tan ::Ind 
one mandolin. I th ink ir you would touch up the 
l ubject, it ",ould .eltle any conlrovel'lliC3 that might 
ari'W:. pro and con." 

We do not approve of the u'e of a violoncello ;n 
an ordina[yloanJoclub,but one or two in.trumentl 
of that ki .. d are very u.erul in a ' la rge combinalion 
of banjo c1ubl-say of So, 7;, or 100 performers. If 
a violoncello is added· to the .... rdinary mnjo club, 
there is no reason why.a violin or ftute Ihould not 

~~~:;a;~:~\~~:: ~e ::,~:Vi~:!itt~~,t:; ,~:~i~ 
b1njo, of Stew.lrt'l mlllufacture, is offered to banju 
c1uM as a more than utilfl\ctory substitute for the 
.,ioloneello. T he " blil banjo" has been I\-topted 
by many or ou r best banj, and guitar organlu.lion~, 
an<t it is only a question of a little time when no 
b.lnjo chlb ",ill be consid<!red well equipped unless 
it has a tuu b.lnjo. We sell Ihe ban banjol at 
' 35 .00, and ~u<! nOllikely 10 mlke a fortu ne out of 
the sale of them. 

.. Csn 'OU refer me to 10m!!hinX thlt Coin be u5ed 
for eln-ning dirt and grease from the head of a 
banjo, ",ithout doing it any har!l1 ?" 

It is far better to pre"ent, a, much as p')ssible, 
dirt and grease fcom gCCtin;: there. "An ounce of 
prevention Is w"rth a pound of cure." The head 
may be kept c1e.n for a lung time by eurci 'ling a 
Iiule care, an I the use of a'! ordinar, gum pencil 
er.aser 10 remove fi nJ(er-mlrks, etc., which arc likely 
10 find a resting place near the bridge. A piece of 
bread il also considered a good thing witb which to 
clean tke hu.d. We do not approve of attempting 
to cleanse a b.njo head with water, or the use of a 
wet sponge or wet cloth. A piece of p')tler'. clay i, 
.ometimes useful for removing grease and (or whit_ 
rning the he.d; bUI stich clay, ir used, abould be 

~~':a avne~/;~eoc!~~":u:t~~, ; nheer ~~i~l1oW::it~h= 
wl\d of 10ft paper. It ",ill then be neceuary to rub 

;!::l:nfi:,e~~ r~:I;h~e~riddgr:s:,~~~h:r~:~di:t p~~~ 
~::~r~~ I~:~pt .... ~\le~or Ihe effect of the cia, tends 

W. D. tJ.lvidson, ,Sydney, N. S. \V., Au,trali ll., writes: 
" I have often bee'n tempted 10 add one to Ihe ap.. 

pl renti, few correspondenllyou have in this pari of 
the "orld, but hne hitherto r~ fl'llined from addre.,. 

.ing 'au, becaulC I see from , our 7l1uI'1Ial you have 
man, a bler pen wielders Ih.lll mylelf, wri ting to you 
on a ll subjecll. 

At lut, ho"ever, I .,enture to d rop 10U a line, 
principally to eaprcu the .atisf.clion I have in being 

in'~':i!~it.to rf~e~~~~:~ghn:, ~~~lf.~te~:.rt 
K~~~tO· tt~i t711!:c~e;~::den~u~~g to~u~e s~~ 
Guilari'''' Delight and the 0 mjo and Guitar MUlic 
Album, as premIUms, I muot .... y Ihat I fin d them 
"cry useful works In the last number to hand 
( No. 76), t note with plcuure )'Our Intention to pub. 
lil h a work on Pr£ctical Harmon, for tbe Guitar, 
and Contrasted Methods; and, as a lover of the 
inllrumenl, I tendCTYou and the author my thanks 
befOfehand rur tbe interest taken in III. 

I am certain tbal if the mUler be thoroughly 
threshed out, a,' has been donR for the banjo, the 
" or!.: will pco"e an inestimable bo'ln .nd of lgreat 
benefit to Yery ml.ny guitarlllS wb", bave neither time 
nor 0pp:)ftunlty to " udy harmon, properl" much 
lea: appl, iii IlrinciplCl and make them practicable 
OIt tberitar. 

J mean to offer a year'a Jau",al aI an induce
ment to new pupils, so thll even at thi. distaner, 
lOme good ma, accrue to }'Ou from the propoaed 
articl~ , but it is 11 most difficult miller to gelan,one 
10 take more than a hal f·hearled inttrest in either 

~::~o; e~~j~ ~~;a~d~~~h:7~!sr:~~~~t !~:nh!:: 
in America, the tC:;rt/,rt ff tUr would hive to pa, the 
pubhc to come to Ihe Ihow, for they know little of, 
and ca.re less, about the music that is in a banjo; 
lind would certainly not go Yery far to fi"d oul, if 
Ihey bad to pay, say half a dollar to hear it. 

I am not the happy pouessor of a Stewart BanjO, 
bUI I h:ave a .ery hieh opinion of them; for high 
clm workm.nship and beauty of tone I have not 
seen anytbing to equa1 them. 

1'0 return to the 7IJMrnnl, I have been highly 
alllutcd at the ' wire 1'1. gut' controven,. running 
Ihrough the lut re", numbers. We have a pretty 
fair number of wire cmnkt here, but for myself, I 
have a Grand Concert Guilar, and would nner think 
orstringing lucb an instrument with wire. 

I am quite convinced \hat anyone who ad"ocat~ 
Ihe use of wire Slrings on a guilar, docs so from 

~;~o;:~~~fa~nd ~~~ti!~~cllh:: ~.~olo:r~dsi~~ 
taste. . 

I have heard wire "rung guib.n in combinntion 
wilh both b.lnjos .nd mandolins, .nd in neither case 
do the tones blend musically, and I maintain that 
. ny leader or conductor of a banjo or ml ndolin 
orchestra who permitl the wuitarbl.s to use wire 
strings is decidedly in tb'e wrong place, and docs 
himself ::Ind tbe playen und<!r him, more harm than 
good. for their performances can never be an artillic 
mnsical succcst. T he only thing that can be u.id in 

. Ihe way of pu.i, e, or 1.1 all in fuor or wire strings, 

is ~~a~~~ru=,I~jr.a~:llilt:~ It~~~~atulile you on 
the general eacrllence of the ')1I1I'lial. I like ii, 
and will continue to sutncribe for it and gcc al 
man, as I un to do the same. I have no .ugges· 

• ~~~:r,l~t :::i~~~ a~~ ~ J:!bkv~h:en~rk~l, ::htthe,: 
might be a little more piecel for mandolin and 
guitar ; but I leave these thing5 to some other of 
of your COHClp,ndenll, who appear 10 know how to 
run the plper better than you do. As it i" it is 
worth the money, is a good advtrtising medium, and 
Ion excellent means for poking borak at wire SIring 
cr"nla, slale rim and Slee! b.ck banj,) . faddiit$, 
and other zoological odditiel." 

We are pleased to note the increase in our con es
pondence wilh AIlSln.lia and other roreign pointa. 
Those who are at all mu.icall, incl ined, will lOOn 
be g la'" to take up wi th the blnjo, af,er he;lring it a 
few times. Those who are not musical, of COUI'IiC, 
will ne.,er appreciate a banj<l or aDy other musical 
instrument, and one might a, wen attempt to teach 
lingiog 10 a horse as to get such pettOns to zealousl, 
itut!yamusical instrument . 

Aba.njo Sludentwri tes: 
" P1cue answer the following question in your 

esteemed 7Ju'lIa/: H al nnt A pettOn witb slim 
fi nge ... the advantage over one with large thick fin· 
gel'll in fingering the banjoscaiea? 

" DJeI not a person' l fingers that are large, when 
stopping certain strings, aff¢ct the vibration of the 
or.her slrinp in that chord?" 

The l lim fingefed person generally hill the advan
tage, al1lbingl being equal , in fingering the banjo. 
If Ihe lingen are long and thin, they are better 
adapted to the required wack, provided the aeces· 
.ary ll rength is poueued. In a narTOw baDjo neek, 
the thin fingen poIfcu the adva.ntage of POI having 

IlU perfluoUl flesh to be in the wa,. ~n stopping the 
t trings, in chord-, etc., th ick or fl esb, fingers ue apt 
to cause the d ifficulty rererred to-"bicb, ho.ner, 
we have often known to be eotirely O"CTCome by 
pract ice. One performer polleu ing skill, ma, ac
complish better work on the same instrument than 
another of Itsl IlUperior . kill ; e"CD if he po&SeIHS 
less natural adn.ntages; hltt. gen.crally .peakiag, 
tbe thiD wiry fingered per{ora.cr has the adn.afa&e, 
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MUSICAL JOURNALISM. 
The Afu$kal C(Jlm~,.. of New. York, 

makes the startling announcement that the 
"A 1'1 /our"al, II a musical paper of New 
York, hall less than 300 paid subscribers; 
and The Pnslo, of Chicago, less than 400 
paid subscribers. 

This brings ~ mind the fact that the 
Ba/~jo and Guilar /ollrnal, though published 

).,urely as an advertising circular, and stnl 
through the mails at Ihird,lass postage rates, 
aI/ii nnul' J'eI offered fI/ Ihe posl oJIiu lor 
Irallsporlalioll Ihrouglr Ihe mails 01 ne1IJsjajer 
r.llel, has yet a paid subscription list of 
about fivc times the number the Courier 
concedl.'S to the "Arl JourlJal,"-and this 
in addition to the number of copies sold 
through tenchers and dcalcu in various parlS 
of the country. 

The Journal holds its head up honestly, 
"nd asking no favors, makes usc of no false 
pretense. Almost dail)' we are brought into 
contact with alleged newspapers, or musical 
periodicals, which are sen t through the 
mails at the rale of onc cent per pound, 
(0 gross oll/ragt) and it does not require 
more than a glance of the cye to see that 
such sheets should be classed as ci rculars
for circulars theyare,-3.nd no/ Nun suomi 
or Ihird ralt circulars, al Ihal. We have 
withheld from cntering the Journal at the 
post office, as stcond class matter, for the 
reason that we prcfer to maintain its original 
purpose as an advertising medium (or our 
banjo business. 
. There are a few would be b..'lnjo makers, 
putilishers, and lhe like, who doubtless 
would be pleased to have the Journal accept 
and publish their advertising cards, bringing 
them before the great mass of banjo, guitar 
and mandolin players of this and other 
countries, at a price far belo;" the actual 
cost to the publisher. 

For more than .fifteen years past the 
publisher of the J Q.urnal has been at work 
developing the banjQ and enlarging its 
sphere. In this time he has expended more 
money in advertising than all the other 
banjo manufacturers and banjo music pub
lishers combined. He has never hesitated 
to invest the money necCSS3.ry for the ad , 
vancement of the banjo, even when no 
immediate prosl>eCl for reaping benefit was 
within si~ht. 

The Il!lWishers of the New York Clipjer 
will testify ~ the fact that S. S. Stewart 
placed with t~em, not only the largest banjo 
advertisement ever published in that journal, 
but likewise the largest and most expensive 
advertisement ever printed in that paper 
by any advertiser. Now, when it is re-

membered that copies of the Journal 3re 
mailed to all who answer the advertisements 
of the publisher, it i, not to be wondered at 
that its pubiisher does not care to take in 
advertisements, which, nt best Co'ln bring in 
only a very trining amount, compMativel y, 
and thus giv~ to other banjo m:mufnctu
rers the benefit of his own expensive and 
extensive ad\·ertising. 
- Teachers' cards, howcver, have never been 

withhcld, nnd arc taken at a merely nominal 
price. 

A SULLIVAN ARM BANJO. 
We have lately come across an adver

tisement o( a new (?) ~anjo. The claim 
madc for this p.utlcular banjo is that it has 
a "solid arm," and· will not II spring, warp, 
twist or break." 

What a great thing this banjo must be! 
A chunk of I~atf is solid, and yet it can be 
6".1 or broken with impunity. 

It apl>ears as though every absurd clap
trap argument possible to devise was being 
used by the various so called banjo makers, 
upon which to base some sort of claim of 
superiority. 

Banjos ha.ve been made for forty years 
or more with the so called .. solid arm," 
all in one piece j but the very best instru
ments are constructed of seve ral pieces, nnd 
each separate piece of wood is put through 
its separate seasoning process. 

There are persons, of course, who think 
a piece of .. solid walnut," in furniture, 
more valuable than a veneered piece ; but 
that is only because ihey do not understand 
the process of manufacture. The" solid 
arm" banjo will doubtless serve as bait for 
a time-so far as getting rid of a few in
struments is concerned. It is just as e<\Sy 
to cut a banjo neck ou t of a .. solid piece ' 
of wood" as to construct it of different 
pieces, and the reason the ~t necks are 
not made from one single piece is simply 
because experience has proved that to be 
a most unsatisfactory process, and necks 
made of II one solid piece," are more liable 
to warp and twist than when con~ructed 
of two pieces. 

There is no doubt that bad gluing and 
poor workmanship will show itself, no 
matter what system is used ; and this has 
proven to be the case with many of the 
banjos constructed by (olttratl, where the 
workmen are only interested in turning out 
as many pieces as possible: in order to make 
a fair day's pay. 

Ir an incom~tent botch, usi ng poor glue, 
not properly prepared, and who does not 
understand wood working, Slues two pieces 

<If wood togethe r, and they afterwards drop 
apart, such workmanship rurnish~ no argu
ment against proper gluing and good work
manship. We are inclined to believe that 
the " solid arm II will have to go back to 
its ancestors, and the ambitious m:lIlu(:aclurcr 
look for a firmer rock upon which to stand 
with his claims to iuperiority_ 

NOVELTY MANDOLINS. 
It is said thot a party in Ohio hac; invcnted 

and palCll1ed a mandolin 1l1.Ldc of glass. 
Now is Ihe time for some cnte'rprising patcnt 
medicine, or perfumery manufacturcr 10 

secure a novelty in the form of a musical 
bottle. 

BEST OF ALL MARCHES 

"L'INFANTA MARCH " 
by Geo. W. G~gory 

FOR TH E BANJO AN D PI ANO 

Price, Fifty Cents 

-PubU.hed by S. S. STEWA.RT, Phll.da -

P£R'ORME.D WITH IMNIHII! wccn, SY THI 
GRIGGRY TRIO AHO IMTOH lOLl!. CLue 

..... Latest Banjo M usic ..... . 
S. S. STEWART, Publl, her, 

Queen of Llle Setl lVnUto, ror UlllljO Rull 
Piano, by ThomQsj. Anllstrollg, priCe!:, .75 

Thi, WIltt. no doubt will riyal lhe well known 
" Love and Beauty" Wallles by the same composer. 
It is something on the urne order. the Ibnjo patt 
being played with the "dented t)1U"~" lIus 
atring to u." It requires but I geneT1l1 introduction 
10 become at once popular. 

·NEW BANJO CLUB MUSIC. 

THE AMPHION MARCH 
lIy s. S. STEWART 

:,rr .. red tor Baa" Club. by T. J . AltMSTltONO 

Complele (or ux hutrumtnlS, as (0110'11'1 : • 

Banjeaurine, First and Second Ualljus. Guitar, 
Piccolo Ua.njo and Ma.ndolln; wilh pul (or" DUll 
Banjo," tid. iiI. 

Price, o •• pl.le, 7 p. rll, 750. 
.... ,art ........ 2Oc. Elicit 01N, ,art. IOc. 

AI tbe B ••• B.njo i, bcc:omina- I nry impon_ 
ant iMITUment in Banjo .nd Guitar Orpniutiora, il 
ilprtIpOICd 10 hl'feIbat part witb.1I new club at· 
l'anaement.; but for the conyenlence of club. lh_t . 
bue not got a Bau Banjo. we sdtlhe nl'angement 

Wi~i!::I!:.r!:,he;;:!e~:~!h. ,?~I~?i~':e:':iu 
~ good " Iaker ," haYing. nice" bus ItrinK 1010 " 
inlhelrio. 

•• • TH!: AIt!:HA rOLU . 
(Coaurt Pollr.., 

I' a .•. "'.WAIIT 

Prioe. • . • 110 Cent. 
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The S. S. STEWART Banjo Exhibit-

-World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, 1893 

L 
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"The Gregory Trio" 

The Greatest Banjo aud Piau,) Trio in the World. Address Geo. W. Gregory, Banjo School, 

No, 543 Fifth Ayenue, New Vork City. 
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The Farlands'----

A. A. FARLAND, the greate3t Banjo Soloist in the world, and his Piano accompanist, MISS ANNIE!. FARLAND. 

Pennanent addreH, St~io, Verner Building, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

L 
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DIVIDED ' ACCOMPANIMENT, BV }. J. ARMSTRONG - Continned from Last Nnmber. 
Cop.yrl,ht ' 193. by S. 8 Ste.wart 

10 
This will ollable the ba!o(.~ playor to give a.n aston ishing 

amount of forco RIllI power to G ~; lIIuch morc so than if 
it was played on the OpOIi second stl'i llg of the ' 00110 banjo. 

It is well to a.void flo too frequent 'l.!;e of the second 
string of tho 'cello banjo, for single bass notes. It is not 
as powerful 0.':1 the third stdng. 'VllCl'CVer practical and 
convenient , the basses abo,'c G~, should be taken 011 tbe 
tbird' string j thus:-

3rd string .... 

n,,~ B.mo.~~ ~ _I 
2 2 2 2 2: 

If octa ves are writteu fol' this illstrmHcnt" theY' lIlllst 
be taken 0 11 the strings most {''Olwcuicllt fol' the upper 
note j thns;-

n" . B."Jo·I=1::. --J·~'@--r' ~· - "FI :§l- _. - . =4= 
0 ; 1~ u~ 2 '" 

When a series of cJu'omatie ochwes arc ginn, they 
should Oe pl[\~'ed on the fourth &,h'ing and second string 
entirely j thus :-

ek. 

A bass solo, like th o al)()\'c, will be fonnd \'ery em-'j" 
tive if doubled in the ()('tavo 011 tho fi rSt and 8e('und 
banjos. These two instl'uments will sou nd lin O(·tave nl)t!\'l' 
the 'cello banjo and guita l· ... whieh play in IInison j thus: -

'jL~~_Bm~-l~ ___ ._ 

~~- -I==-·~-=i-=-.:: ~~~ -:.::L.-=i .::- ::.'::::!:L: -:.::L.-= • . 
GUIT.\It. 

B~=--=~ 
~.~-= -=::] -:i==-T ~ 

·T •• :;: - ........ 
BASS BAN"JO. 

~~'~?-~---~--- --- --, ~=- - - _ --:::r=.:+= -:!-. _ = :r= _+.: 
\. ~. - c-=JI--~.::L: ._-

- - . - 1- - . -

The harillonics CIlll then be given to the higher instruments, namely:- tho piccolo hUlljo and banjeanrinc. A 
splendid e ffect is \'CI'Y on-cn obtained by doing thi.!ol, a.<; fo llows;-

BAXJ IU U RIX E. 

PICCOLO BANJO. 

1ST AND 2ND BANJos. 

~U'T"'" ---I====~I~~-----

BASS BANJO. 
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Wlu:u the h:U'llIonic." arc given to UI(' piccolo baujo 
and I.mujclludnc, ttl; ):Show n in tile IlrC(.'(l(liul; cxalllpl (', it 
wi ll ho lIotk-cd UlUt thoy play in "(fjter Ume." .\ carefu l 
uh .. ;cl'vanco of all rc!;t& at the accented pO l1 ions of each 
mellSure is therefore necessary in order t.o ''Cliller a. credit· 
able pe rformance. 

Such parts ' como under tho 1iead of tli v ided IlCCO Ill ' 

pallimc.llts fUll! l'Ct.Juil'o t he sallio atteution as l'I imiiar 
di visiolls o f time for Lhe 8CCOnd ba njos. Several eX ilmples 
of this nmnucr of writing' tho hal'nlOn i~ call h~ fount! ill 
JU1I3ic fhat. has herlofol'c bctJlI I)uhlishcil rm' banjo (;1111.18. 
A ba.ss solo is f,rc nerall y tho signal 1\)1' its appcanUloo, and 
tho banjo music coUlposer ha.'S often t~lkcll udvun iago of its 

BAN.JI~AUn I NE. 

Bass elevated. 

It wi 11 be soon th:~t the solo i II the lmss of the pre: 
ceding example, frequentl y reaches the same pitch as the 
harmonics, '.rhis is not objectionable ir it is (loublcd in 
octavC8 ill the bass. This manner of writing a. compo· 
sition is generaUy introduccd in the' sccoll(l or tbird 
stra.ins of n picco, and not ouly proventJ:I monotonous 
repetitious in the harmony, but often· IlClds l)leasing and 
surpri~ing effoots to the same. 

11 

presence, amI. given the chords :ul'tt harlllonics to Iho 
higher instrulllen ts, as just shown. 

'I'his not onl y strenbrtliens tbe so )~ in the ba.'iS, but allih 
lIlakes n pleasant and agl'ccable change ill t he a(''ColU ) :mi 
mellt. 

To further enhance Ule eflcct of such a performance, 
t.he ijQ l~- in tho b:~ which is executed ou tho low tOlUlll 
illslirnmcllts, is somct.imCH tluplic-atcd 011 the banjeaul"ine, 
in addit ion to itR play ing tho IHl I'll\OlliC8, ' Vhcn the ban
jcaurinc is uscd in this double capacity, tho Ilrl'augCH' must 
t ry ~ keep the solo on the third. ami fourth st "inb'8 or the 
ills(l'ltJllcnt, in order t,lmt the three higher strings may be 
utilized fOI' the hal'lIlouit'S. · oJ 

A samplo of this manum' of writing is here given;-

A part for oohjeaurine like tho prcooding one, will 
be found 1C8J dinicult to play, than Olle whore the bass 
solo is omitted, This filet will be made clear to the 
banjOist, if be tries to l)lay a. part in u(J.fIm" timo" with 
the bass or accented parts left ont. If such was the 
case the above part for banjeu.nrine would look like 
thts!- .... 
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It ilJ not the chords that arc diflicult in Lids ox:ullplc, 

but Lhe time. Parta written ill the .dh·itlcd (1)1'111 for 
second hanjo, will coutain mally silililar tJjvisiou of timOr 
alltl Utis alone~ will impede the stmlcut's pl'ogrClSS, ill 
lJeooming familiar with this style of playiu~. 

Second violinists and v iola. playCl'S htwe no difliculLy 
ill playing such I>ait~ l>ccnusc thoy a re intimate witli SUell 
i1ivisioU!:I of time, by const.1uUy coming in contact with 
t.heln. It, is a. well know n fact that solo violinists, who 
!la.ve always taken the lca.d in thclltrical or oonccrt 01'

clu.:stnlS, canuot playas gootl. a second, as a ]lcrformer of 
IC$ ability, who has boon accustomed to that pal't. 

This may sound like idle talk to the youug banjoist, 
but it is nevertheless truo_ Let him then not IJe asbauu.ld 
of pla.ying sccolill in a banjo club_ Let tiS hopo tha t he 
will not look wilh scorn 011 f:;nClh a. plll't, but 1'::l.lhOr be 
inspil'ed with the knowlooge t.hat he occupies a position 
of groat weight and import.ance in :, banjo 01'0h08tl'1\-, and 
t.akes. clmrge of a necessal'Y part that is often more effec
t,ive and sometimes lUorc dimcult tlmn the solo itself. 

When the accolllpanimenlit are di vided betweeu U~e 
guitar, bfLSS balljo and sccond banjos, the only chango, 
froUl our present mode of arranging club plllsic, will be . 
ill. those instruments. In fae~ tho only real eha.nge will 
be found in the second ba.njo partB and an occasional 
modification of the guitar part. 

The absence of t he bass .01' accented notes in the 
secOnd banjo part8, compels that banjo to bear the brunt 
of this uU:u'k on OU I' present inharmonious way of writing 
harmonies for tho banjo orchestra. . 

This change not only consisb; in a. complete revolution 
of timo divisions, but also in the constnlction of chords 
for that instruUlent.. By inverting tho inlorval8 so B8 to 
lfring the leUel'li of each chorl1 on tbe A and E strings, 
the secontl banjo pla.yer will havo less work to do wiU1 his 
lingers, but a morc difficult task to keep in time, tban 
formerly. 

Some of the parts written in this way might be called 
time pU:lzlesr by lh~ not used to this sort of thing. 

Hero.nrc some examples of second banjo parts, that 
will be frequently met with in ordilllU'Y mUBie:-

SF'.co~m BANJO_ Polka Time. 

SEOOND BA.NJO_ W altz Time. 

~ E Majol'. 

~~W"J1l~~ . .•• , ...... -n ... • 'It ... 

0# Minor. . 

~~i~~I~=fI~-fF±j;yl~;J did • ·-u 
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Schottische Time. 
SECOND BANJO. 

SECOND BANJO. 
Six-Eight Time. 
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COLUlmIAN SERENADE. 
FOR tHE GUITAR. 

Copy,lgb~ 1893, by S. S. STEW A QT. 
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POLItA MAnCH 14ILITAmE. 
FOR TWO BANJOS. 
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TRIO. 
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P. W. NEWf.ON'S PRACTICAL SCHOOL OF HARMONY FOR THE GUITAR. 
O.,mtlnued from las t Number . C .... pyri,,:hled 1893 by S. S. Stew-arl . 

MINOR TONIC CHORDS. Concluded. 

TIILCt' \'a ht u :::cd i ll C'Oll:-lll'lwl ill:! luil1H1' lUll it· dwnll" lIa\"1 dtllllJlc s t-cIllS. 

MAJOR SUB-DOMINANT CHORDS. 

The m:\jor slIh·rlominanl, ('hoi'll i ~ colIst.rllctt't1 upon lhe Hllb·domimlnt uot.e of t he ml\jor scale ( the rourth ) to which 
is alldcll it !) :In) ami 5th inlel'mls. '!'his 1'1101'1..1 ill lUus ical prog l'CSSioll generally follows its louie ,,~hord (ulI\ior ). 

IlIl cr\': ~I !) used ill enllstl'ud illg !SU\) tll)lIlill ; ~IlL chonl!:! ( IImjol' ) ha\'c IloulJlc stemS. 

S uh·tlumilllwl, Wile, 
Majur sC:alc. 
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MAJOR 'SUB-DOMINANT CHORDS, Concluded, 

rntervals u54.'(1 i n c() lIs~l'UcLilig sub-lIumilUluL chonls (major) lm\'e dllllill e sl ~u l s. 

l\1.-\J OH SoA I.~. 

'1* .. 

_ jI _~ -=~ ____ J ! __ I _ I_ I J 
1~!lir '#8=-- -r-::.-l=3.::.....:T'--=~-: ::.::'1="--: <1\ - : : . 

I 

" -" 
Jt: ~"-~-i--t--t-:-- " I ,, --, 
-- 1 - ril--r-- - - 1- -=::--,,-,.; :;:-- ':::; 

1st. 3nl. 5th. ..". r ..,; 
: 

2* I I 6* .. .. .. . . 

I~b-Ej ~-=r--"--"-' <I\-"'-'-'-'-~-~~-~,~-=- -=._::.... - _ -t-__ - _I. 1- ,=:--~-="=~-=-t--~'---~-p-,,=--~-~ --'- 1:- t-___ I=:~ __ 'j _~--:J:' ,,-t--t-"-~---- ---i --r-::J:'--'----'----- --· --< - ,..---1:--- ---~'-r-
. :S~ 3rd. 5th. I ;: _ 1 r I , . 

25 
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MINOR SUB-DOMINANT CHORDS. 

The minor sub-(loJUinnnt chord ' is ronstl'uctcd upon the sub-dominant note (the fourth ) of nllY minot' srolc, ,to 
which is a(hlcd its 3rd aud 5th interva.ls. The chord in hfU'lUonic progression geucmlly fQllows'the minol' tonic 
chOl'd. 

The intervals used in constructing mi'-lor sub·dominant chords 1mve double stems. 

M tNOR ScALES. PnA CTIOA. L FOR)! FOR GUITAR. ~ 
r.* 10* . I 

~_ I I " 4=k~~~ 

I
:t: ~ -l-L - =I-"--:-~- - -f ~ .. --
I~==ti - =f-=F ;-;*.~=tf-f-=~ • ' ~ r :::4 =:· 1 ...... f l +-
Sub-dom. note, 31'd. lith. ... • ... r 
~- p . p 

I~~ ---,=:j~--J~ L i i id - f k 
~. Frrr7~=~==1 ~- ·---=--f-!--f--~· 
Sub·dam. note, 3n:1. 5th. 

Minor scale. 
6* 6* 10* I 

f~=£~:::n;g ~~~-~--1--t.-t -f f t __ _ . Ii~ c== - =I==-+--I~-~-_ ~__ __C=:: _ _ ---t-_.---t--_l__ . -- . I - II I I -----r--~~r· - r--
l.st. 3rd. 5th. I r I 

3* 2* 3* 12* 

_ J ~ . I 7* t=# 
~b.~t-t~p¥ 

l.st. 3rd. 5th. :: 'If ~ 
I I 

. 7* ]0* 9* 

I~r - Ej ---l-I-I-J-'-i-;-~=t~-I- · !ff===ry:-7ft • II -=!=r Il9 =r-=0=Fr::=E::~f~ . 
ist. 3rd: 5'h. I I . .. r I 
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DOMINANT SEVENTH CHORDS, MAJOR KEYS. 

Tho 1lU\ior dominant 7th chOl'(l is constructed upon the tlomillnut li llIe ( the fifth ) of nny ml\ior scale, to which i ~ 

added its 3nI, 6th aud nh intervals. Sollie wdoors for the g'lI itar instead of wl'iti ug all the letters of the dominant. 71' 11 
chord only write a })ar~ nud in some cascs make" tl'iw·domillallt, i. e' l the dominant 7th chord lacking the 7th. Tho 
composer should be careful that if the 7th is le ll. ant in the lending instrument, that ips given to aneof tho othersj thus 
making a do",inmu 7th. This is the chief chord in harmony, by ita 1180 wo RI'O led into all keys, nUll tbus a great variety 
of modulation 1S obtained. ' . 

Intervals used in constructing dominant 7th chords PRACTWAI. FORU FOR GUITAR. 

. in mllior keys. ~ .. • 3* 3* 5* ~* t 
Et:--=-- ~~--J==l=~----J-.J-... - b="-==E=--
i ==; J JC[fF~~ 1 F=!--~-f-Ff F 

Dom. note. 3rd. 5th . 7t1l. --r. ... 1 T I . I 
. ~ . 7* 10* 3* 2* ' 

·~--j--+_.J-{~;;r::-i-r;b --4-J ~*-b J- ..$--J-.L-
~_=L~_t::=.c:_ ·- ::1 _=.~--t.=.=--.- ...!'!~ _ __ ===::t:--'--='= __ . - ----.a-;=.=!I_r-~=t:_.--,-+---

Dom. lIok', 31'd. !ilh. : 7111, :s _ 1 • • 
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DOMINANT SEVENTH CHORDS. MAJOR KEYS. Continued. 



BANJO BRIDGES Bmo AID GUITAR TKACB8RS. 
c.,u., ....... .ul lit "Mrt ..... _ .... tIM6It It ••• 

.. 11.&',.,.,,.." .... 11 .. __ ........ ,.,.,,,.,. 
I _ t," .. I.nNIlIy '" ImltC't. 

TWO GREAT HITS, I .. r.. S-Uu" Wahl, - or'_ .MudoU_ ud OWu..-, · 

A good Banjo Bridc;e i •• friend 10 the t.njo playcr. ~~~~~=;.~;;:\:~~ 
~Y:-!I~;::tI':=;;'the toucbell lnd bat I t=1t=1!=:Jl;~~~~~~~t:lmFt 

tUple wood. A~~II:L~=~~tJ.~ ... B~~~:":::.2~'~ 
Tbe above WI is • cood rcprnentetion or the C ..... "-'c. 

tllidr we manuf.cture for practie&l work on the -8-T-•• -.-.-.-•• -.-.-AR-D-.. - .... --.-· - d-W- "'-'-
banjo. P\iIolIQ., 01 o.Idby • src.rd'':'~~';;r-.I·" SI~IK" 

If abridge II too Iowlbertwill not belufficlent ff:.lbe~t;~~.M"k Banj<l,Giillar'.d ... ..00-

ptUSure upon It ,.,itb the llrina' to lift it. sure ___ _ PO.Bo'4'$.P,,*c~.N . J . 
footinc. The l».njo neck Ihould Ihercfore be .10 

adjURed thai I bridge of thit hdiht tnf.1 be UJed 
without Ineonvenience 10 fina;erina. Our book, The 
AmcrtC&D Barajo Scbool, enten lalo thi. lubject in 
detail, and oplalns itt phllOlOpby, with the .. !stance: 
of suitable wood enl,.,.I. Pri~, '2.00 per copy. 

The price bf Ibcse Brideet U 5 cents each. 

S, s, STE:W::RRT 
223 Church St., Philadelphia, Pa . 

.. *0 
s, S, STEWART'S BANJOS 

ARE MANUFACTURED 

ricbt bere in Pbibddphla. Stewart'. Millie Stora 
and Yac:r.Of}' an: located at 

221 AND 228 CHURCH STREET, .............. .,. ....... . ....... ....., ... , .. ,. ...... . 
THII ,. •• D& .......... It,. •.•. aTaW.RT, 

l OI;lN C. FOLW£I.L. Biolljo. Cull.., ud \'loIln. 
JI4 Elm SU .... I.CaIllIktl..N.J, 

G. L. LANaIM3'wllI"r atr .. I, Beillee ...... . 

SaldIOr"£Kh.aq' ... IWalU .... " .. 'KNocllo.roroa.eDlajo 
Prl« ••••• JOCftUI, 

FlUNK SIWPSO:·~~~~,t~t ...... ScotJa.d. 

C.S
, "A'M'&~~~b~~!:!°8':"~1':i~>o. T~ 

J, H.JIlNNIN~ ~::Ja~"::"'.!:!~ ;::.~~~':!: •. I, 

"ScIInMk f..- lb. Co-t\OllIdd",huol)., ea. 
'_perlAl Gra-.d M."'''._ .... M ___ '_ •• ) elL 
NeW"pOn o..lop •. _ .......... _._. __ .... _._.~, Cll. 

Jellnlnl"IPllndld8 • .fj";"u.leIIUNdaadraCoft\. 
mla41d by leadl"lnchl,. .ad .oIol.tl. 

OKOROB STANN.!~~t~::~~:T,,",". N.J . - --

Tlltabkel ~ ... Chltar. 

CIIAS. C. .UTHOLDT ...... :::~~ ~:-. 

..... --=.:=::::r-..... 
pAUL &MO, ..... ..,CIIIIItaorIts-t. ft~. 
...... ~, ....... T __ , ._ 

It' ,r:"-,, ...................... C- Iw 

"1I'r .",.."..y 1OIIDftIICH.It .. 

W,B'=:"ak 

L. ......... -~~_ 

." .... £::.~ 

"Ir_ Walu." "IaDdolla MoIo wllh Cultar aeo:oonp'I .• n ea. 
"Lojow._rIca,"8uJotolowW..dB .. jo._p·I·.nCII. 

D. c. EV&I\l.ST. v~~ ·w!,!!,t;"l. PMlaiklpll: r~ 
T. J. AR)ISTRO~~·~:t/;J'lh SIIMt. Pbna~lphl'~ p, 

R O~'to~~ v~a!:~~M!t~XB-~d!d.G.;!:t!:~-;: 
'1'1 Nonh !btHIIlh 51,"",. PhIIa;kjfl~l, 

~~~~r~ 
"'.tier. for UI and Id 
JO «I. S_JII taka. 

D. A(;UR. 8.&.oIj. I';! f.:!II~~ 8u~" WIIku-Batra. PI 

l..!~:": .~':..'":' Wateh," ko. n ... jo Ud Pit .... .tO ea., foi. 
... A O ... t CoIIc •• t 8010 

M KOU.NOJ:R.tacherof ... .nJo.tiallU"w Jlbadall •. 

Aco:.JII~s:::.:?.:..::.::~"!!~ O*u ~..=: 
=:.":=.-:~.~~~t fWOIIw, 

::'I.~~~ .. :';'~-..! 
..... dell •• 

O"'II ... a..ild ....... 'tI8dIao CIL 

W. 8. L~~R:';'~=:'C!:~~ .•. y, 

---a..4sa_Iw-
.. L_YD·' Caa .... ...,.,. 8oU11O 111_" 

~~. O&~iN_~~~. 8aaJWt~.~Jt~~. 
WIUJAIII SULLIV1A.:'::~:r'~~ 

c. S. LI.\\,IS. BuJo • 
56J_s-..w..n ..... 

JAMa P. kOACH~ .. ;-w.~C:,k.i;.~..... -
." ... "'su..C ............ 



.' 

Beware 9f Imitations 

Every S. S. ST E\,VART ' BANJO manufactured since March 1St, 1883 .. is numbered, and a 

register is k.ept of the numbers. All STE\·VART BANJOS are indelibly stamped ,vith the imprint 

S. S. Stewart, Phi ladelph ia. . As a n additional safegua rd against deception, the following 

) Tr~de-Mark has been adopted and duly registered ~n the U. S. Patent Off)ce. 

~
. 

S.~.S . 
.. ", .. ( 

Mark this. The reputation of the STEWART BANJOS-owing to the excellence 

of these instruments, and to the fa ct that they are in almost universal 

lise by leading performers every where-has induced manufactu rers of mu sic~ l instruments to atte~pt 
imitat ions. There are those who take no interest whatever in the banjo, as- a musical instrument\ and 

who are not above selling an imitation banjo to those wh~ ca ll for a Stewart. Thus it is that we find 

banjos now displayed in various stores, with the scroll -heads cu t in almost exact cou nterpart of the 

Stewart, and having the Stewa rt Tail-Piece and Bridge, together with other disting uishing points . Such 

banjos stand as a monument of s ince re flattery, built by imitators in honor of the original ; for surely 

" Imita tion is the s incerest f1 a ttery." _ 

But those who do not know, are the ones who are deceived by such imitations, and it is such we 

___ herewith cau tion. vVhe n you go to a dealer to purchase a Stewart Banjo, you have but to 

look for the TRADE - MARK-the name stamped jnto the wood, and the NUMBE R. Ir the banjo 

you are shown has not got the above it i ~ n ot a S T E W ART BANJO. 

(This, however, does not apply to what is known as the "second g rade " banjo, that is, the 

$ 10.00 and $ 15.00 Banj<;>s. These instruments are stamped S: S. Stewart, Philadelphia, with the stamp 

"2nd grade" added . 

---. The Thorough bred Stewart Banjo 

made specially for customer trade, is stamped S. S . Stewart and bears the Trade~ Mark, and in addition 

its own special T rade-Mark, 'as follows :-

.~ 
~~~ .~~ 

which is also registered and fully protected as the property of S. S. Stewa rt. 
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